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^usoEriLj^^isnr.

•oft headed, smirking, smiling, swearing, lo*'
hacoo chewing, cigar loving, whiskey tastfng
yoongsier, with or without the incipient mous*
(ache, fit lo shelter a kind bean from the dreary
and howling blasts lhat''cruss the path of liln
so often Ibis side of Ihe grave. Marriage Is a
lottery—not one in a hundred draw priaes—
The bargain is (or life—look twice before yon
leap. Good girls are worthy better husbande
than they generally get.

(Fmbi Arthar’i Hmd* IbgulBt.]
^ITATHAiri NATHAIT!”
AV OLD MAWBOTOBT.
■T VliOISIA r, TOWKSBKP.

* Nathan I Nathan I.’
Siaiy yeara ago, ihl* Tery day, the voice—
the 8ofi| lender, thrilling voice of my mother,
H«ma Eduoatitn.
?Vtrt9'‘V‘
came aeroM'the vtide paeture lot and into the
We taka tbe following paragraph from Life
Oirld, where I had been busy all day gathering
Illustrated':
op eom-aialka and making bonfires, which, as
...L.
* Dots odt at Niobt.—Tho practice of I sraa just outside of my fourteenth birthday, I
allowing boys to spend their evenings on the
eit|oynd like any frolic, I looked np,aod there
streets is one of Ihe most ruinous, dangerous
8t(^ my mother, in her checkered apron and
and mischievous things' possible. Nothing so
saawy * short gown,’ shading her eyes with
her hands i and though I am an old, old man centre of which stood the quill, enclosed in the carnations in her round cheeks, ' I'll live and in the town of Greenfield, and the inauguration she’ll see itiki her daughter came honest enougfi speedily arid surely makes their course down
by her love of fun, if she’ll only look back a ward. They acquire under cover of ihe'nighi,
of the new President.
MW, nwd the hrowD curls which fluttered long frames; and on one aide of the sheet of die an old maid first.’
an .unhealthy state of mind, vulgar and profane
At last, in some pause which slipped into risin' bf twenty years”
Our mother gave a groan at this exhibition
thickiy about my forehead then, are d few white and pink patchwork stood.Jer'rsha, a ball
‘ Wall, I’m sure I don't mean lo bo hard on language, obscene practices, criminal senti
'■"nltaggling locks, while as fresh snow on the of chalk in one hand and a cord in the other', of her daughter’s otiduracy; but a loud sput their conversaticn, the uiiniiier said, glancing
topi of the mountains, still that picture of my with which implemenie she and the bride elect tering, from the ‘ spider ' in the kitchen, where from my sister's (ace lo my moliier’s, * Your Jerushy,' responded mother, quite softened by ments, and a lawless and riotous bearing.-Indeed, it is in the streets, after nightfall, that
mother standing at the lot bars, hangs itself were bestowing a border of ' shell pattern ’ the chicken was frying, look her suddenly elf. diiugliK-r resembles you strikingly, Mrs, Cum- this allusion to her own youlb.
(Ine evening, in the following autumn, I the boys generally acquire the education of tho
over tbreeicora years, and shines down bright around the margin of the quilt, while two others and Jeruslia turned lo me, saying, ‘Nathan mihits.’
‘ Yes,’ answered my father, glancing al the returned homo late from a neighbor’s, with bad, and the capacity (or becoming rowdy,
ly into my memory now ; and the Voice comes were Working the corner scallops—and Mrs. you jist go to the best room rleeet, and brin^.
down, through its long path of green summers Strong, a little, dumpy, keen eyed woman, was me the yaller jar on tho second shelf, and little pale-faced woman, who sat al (lie head whose son I had been down tho river fishing dissolute, criminal men. Parents do you be- '
and white winters, without losing one tone or stoning raisins.wilh (he assistance of two others mind you don't break it. Buys are always so uf (lie lahle, willi an expression wliich said, that afiernoun. It was a still, ripe night, with lieve it ? Will you keep your obildren at home
lie saw lier still in the ‘fiist blussuniing uf her lh|i large stars hanging (heir golden embroid al nights, and sec that Their home is made
clumsy.’'
toflkctiunVand'stirs my heart yet ‘with its mo> of Thankful’s young friends.
My first glance look in all these things, while
There was only a small front • entry ' sepa wonianliood,’ wl:«n her cheeks were like the eries along the sky, and the sleeping face of pleasant and profitable lolhem?
tliM sweetness—' Nathan I Nathan I ’
it is seldom that more truth is compressed
I bad just laid a lighted brancjt at the ibot' there was a general cessation of fingers' and rating the room in which my sister was pre nieadiiw ruses she used to wind in her hair. the earih was wrapped up in a snowy veil of
of a huge pyramid of brushwood and corn- totigues, and every, eye was bant on me as 1 paring tea, and the one which wn.s cniy hsed ' Jcrusliy's llie Cumplele pieler of wlial lier moor.liglii, which made it luirer than the beau into small space. Tbe thousands of boys be
longing to worthy, respectable families, who
on stale occasions; and as I-enlered the latter, mother was at liineiien; and as for Nalliani ty uf the dny.
elaiks, when my mother’s voice came through delivered my errand.
As I approached Ihe gale, I saw Parson are permitted, night after night, lo select their
* derusby, Parson Willetts has just come to I Was alincsl paralyzed by seeing a young here, lie's a reg'lar eliip ol the old block—all
ibe' stillness and the spicy fragrance of the
WilleiiS'Hiiil iny sisier come out of'Ihe front own company und own places of resort, are on
May afternoon, and'I slopped for a moment to our house, and mother’s in an awful stew, cos, man siiling in the great arm chair by the Cuniniiim', and not a bit of Wiirner in him.'
1 looked III my lather, the strong liuilt, inus- dour, nnd llm voire of the latter floated out to H certain road lo ruin. Confiding parents, who
a«e tfie mass ignite, and then hurried across father’s at the Neck, nnd wants you to come window, one cheek, resting on his hand, wliile
an amused smile was hiding itself about his eular, stalwart,.sunliurnl-farmer ilial )ie was, me in the silliness, as she suddenly paused on believe their sons are safe—that they will not
the pasture lot opposite our house—our old, home right straight uff'I ’
associate I with Ibe vicious—will one of these
Ihe steps : —
‘ Oh, that’s loo bad,’ was the regretful cho mouth, combated by an expression of some and woiideied, if 1 should ever be like him.
ample, yellow farm liouse, whose ioondaiions
‘ Wopi you wait a moment. Stephen ? - ril- days liHt-e their hearts crushed, as thousands
‘Nathan,’ said iny father, 'as be rose from
biM Ke^n laid by my grandfather before the rus, which followed my announcement.
annoyance. He was tall and slight, and his
*1 jist wish the parson basl kept away till thin, Ibooghlfnl, handsome face suited the the table, ‘you and Jeiry must milk the cows lun hack and get my shawl, if we are tn walk have before by learning lhatsoixe whom they
Bffvolution,
* What is to pay, mother?’ I asked, as I I'd got my quilt marked, Jerushy,’ said Thank figure. His eyes and hair were a dark brown, ibis evenin’, and (hen 1 want you to step over as far as Berry Bridge, (or (he dew will be regarded as proof against any evil, have, from'
very early years, been on the road lo ruin.’
panted up to her, for her face was full of per ful Turner, a pretty girl of twenty, whose face and hejmust have been several years this side tu Squire Platt’s and tell him I'll call to- heavy returning.’
This is but loo true. Gne oannot pasi
‘ Certainly it will. I am glad lo see you
inofioiif and see about lakin' that yo.ke of oxen.'
repeated her mother’s, sofiened-and tinted with of thirtyplexity and annoyance.
‘ You can lake Squiro Platt’s in the way take some thought fur yourself for once, Jeru through the streets of any of our cities, alter
The minister's come 1' She paused a mo bloom.
It flashed into my mind like lignining, that
' I wish so, loo,’ subjoined Jerusha, the this was the young parson, and 'that he must when you come home from Four Corners,’ sha ; ’ and the girl's break uf light, sweet laugh dark, but ibat li« will encounter crowds of
ment after making this announcement, so that
it might have due weight and impressiveness corners of her pretty mouth deepened into a have beard every word my sister had spoken, interposed mother. ' for you must carry Jeru- ter, was flung back fur answer as sbe went up boys, from ten years of age upwards, the ma
' I
with me,'and then she went on : * I,never was pout.
for her voice wui raised, and the doors o'f both sliy right back lo Jfi'st Turner’s. Never mind the stairs. 1 went furrepiiiiou>iy into the jority of them with cigars or quids of tobacco
‘ We'd jist got agoin’ nicely with these shells rooms were ajar.
Ibe dishes, Jerusiiy, I'll do all the choresrior house by (he back way, so that no one saw in their mouthswould that nothing of a
ao-flusjrated in my born days. Your lather’s
, cbree'miles olT at Rye Neck, .pullin’ stumps ; and I meant to have got round the quilt before
1 stood still,too overwhelmed to utter a word, it wont do lo have Tbankful Turner's weddin' me, revolving in my mind what I had heard, worse nature waa ejected from ibetr rooutba
and scarcely believing tbe evidence of my own than the juice <<f tobacco. Bul alas 1 if you
'
and Jerusba started olT right after dinner, to sundown, and now 1 oiusl leave it. I wonder, or move hand or fool; but the young minister quill spiled.’
remain in or near their presence, you will be
‘ 1 should like to take a look at some part of ears.
help Thankful Turner get ready for her.quiltin’ lor my part, why the parson didn't see far came straight forward and look my band, and
The next morning I watched my opporiu shocked at the profusion of ribaldry, coarse,
enough-io keep away ibis particular aliernooii, said with a smile, which gave a new warmth the town of Greeiifluld,’ said the young minis
to-morrow.
* It seems there was some mistake in the at least. It’s right down provokin' to think of,’ and beauty lo the pale, handsome face, ‘I am ter; and'Wiih your permissioii.Miss Cummings, nity, and went to my sister while she was ubscene jeers and profanity ; for we care not
message he sent to your fattier, and Mr. Wil added Tbankful Turne,'.
very glad to see you, my boy 1 I came down I will save your brother the trouble of carrying churning butter in the -milk-room. * Jerushy, who the man may be, nO person In whose
didn't you call Mr. WilletU ‘ Stephen ’ last breast beats une throb of humanity can but
' Girls I girls I ’ interposed Mrs. Strong, with stairs about five minutes ago, and hope I am you over to the Four Coiners.’
letts was to come Thursday instead of next
be shocked on being aware that the youth of
‘Thank you, sir. I should be much pleased night?’
Tuesday, as we expected. I haven't had my an objurgatory shake of the bead. ‘ 1 can't nut intruding here.’
front room curtains done up. and I had dread allow a minister of’ the'gospel to be talked of
I alleinpieil to answer Parson Willetts, but to have you,’ answered Jerushy, betwixt a ' She paused. I can see her now, with her our country are growing up in such a school of
ful poor luck with my last bakin'; (Miss Mor in lliat 'ere fashion.’
the words died in my throat. I think that he blush and a smile ; and she went after lier hand grasping the churn-bnndle, and the carna depravity.
And where are we to lay the blame of this?
‘ I was havin’ such a good lime,’ said Jeru pitied my confusion, understanding perfectly bonnet, and her mother followed and entreated lioni in her cheeks suddenly bloomed into wide,
gan’s empliiis was to my mind, a little turned,)
' Let him that is uiihout guilt cast the first
and I r'ally felt as though 1 should like to have sha, as she tied on her bonnet, nnd tried to the cause of it,'fur he asked, ‘ Are you in quest her to ) behave steady, and remember she was bright roses, as she askbd-—
' How do you know I did ? ’
Slone I ‘ and again, 'just as the twig is bent the
in a minister’s company, aod hot go to cullin'
Ibe door open and swallowme up, when I went' keep the tears of vexation out of her blue eye|. of anyihiiig here ? ’
■ ‘ No matter—I heard you 1 How dared you tree’s inclined.’ Such is the naiural desire of
to the door, and there stood the sprucesi look-^ ‘And now I’ve got to go home und sit before
’ 1 want the yaller jar in the closet,’ I stam up any of her jokes.’ ,
‘ He looks pretty young,’ said my father to do such a thing, and he n minister, Jerushy the )oung riiind for scenes of excitement and
ins .young man I've sot my eyes on for many Parson Willetts, as prim and staicb as ihougli mered. tSMl/SI ,| - t4PV!,
p leasure, that, not finding them wheie they
g dag; and says be, with ji.-t the winin’esi it. was an awful sin tn smile, and a laugh
He went towards it, and opened the door, myinDlher,Hs he returned from the ‘ barn gale,' Cummins?’
A little half arch, half drflani smile played should be—at home—they resort to Ihe street.
' smilhi ‘Does Deacon Cummings reside here, outright was luo-dieridf'ul a thing to be iliuiiglit wliile 1 lulluwed like one in a dream ; but the which he had just closed after the wagon,
There can be a course of conduct pursued
ma’am ? ’ ' Yes, sir, but he’s out now,’ I said, of. 1 nev;er could get on with minisiers, any shelf WHS too high, and at that moment m'y which contained the rninisler and Jerusha; among the dimples about her lips.
' Jerushy,’ 1 said, shocked at what seemed that will keep a family of child^n within
' but be se^ms a sound minded, well eddyoaied,
wohde.rin' who he could be. Rut he soon sat how.’
.sister’s voice floated in lo me. f
This was scarcely surprising, fur the few
isfied me, for he answered, * It's Mr. Willetts,
‘ Nathan,' are you slaying to help yourself to pious young man, and it isn't al'ays in age to me a fresh p'rouf of her audacity, ' I've a doors, and that not a strict, legislative course
giny haired, solemn vi-saged represenlalives of the preserves first ? ’
that wisdom resides. I hope if„be comes good will to go siraight and tell father, and 1 either. We have examples in our mind's eye,
the new minister, ma’am.”
* What did you do then, mother ? ' I said, the profession, who visited at oiir bouse, would
‘ Let me assist you,’ said Ihe parson, and among us that bis labors will be greatly bless shall if you ever do so again. What would-be- even now, of'families in which Iho boys ore
say ? ’
very seldom out of doors after dark; well,
ill a deeply sympathetic fiame of mind, for I nut be upl to er.lisi the veiy warm sympathies he reached down the small earlhernjar, and ed.’
And as I was indignantly going away, alter those boys have not the ‘ fear of the rod before
* I hope so, Richard,’ she said. ‘ 1 must
was the only son of a Now England deacon, or admiraiion of u young girl, impulsive, nnd placed it in my lianils, and this lime there
and 1 bad been educated with all that rever oveiflow’ing with lile and spirits, like my sister, was a smile on his lips, which bis eyes repeat say, 1 took a fancy to him from the first, he's delivering (bis threat, my sister's voice sum Ibeir eyes.’
—
Educalt tbe children—educate them pro
such a pleasant spoken, handsome faced young moned me back.
ence and awe of the clerical prbiession. which Jerusha Cummings.
ed.
‘ See here, Nathan,’ slie said, with a great perly. If they are dispoied lo frolic, lo sport,
* Jerusha, l.am afraid if your heart was in
was so deeply ingrained into the social and
I hurried back lo my sister, who was just man.’
' Fine feathers don’t make fine birds, al’ays, twinkle of fun in her eyes, although she man (almost all children are.) give them Ihe oppor
jist the right place, you wouldn't be so set agin disposing the knives and forks around the table
Religious life of our Puritan ancestors,
. : * I was dreadfully'taken down, but I asked ministers,’ added Mrs. Turner,'* iin.l I must say in a more composed frame of mind alter her mother,’ said father, taking out bis weekly aged to keep her lips tolerably quiet, ‘sup tunity. There is no family so poor they can’t
posin’ Mr. Willetts lias told me that he would afrord lo have a gymnasium — why, a single
him to walk in, 'and showed him up to the it, sorry as 1 feel to have you leave us at this ebullition of irritable feeling. ‘Jerushy,’ I newspaper.
‘ Wall, you didn’t say so once, Nathan Cum never onna|^nl lo my callin’ him anything but (weniy-fooi ludder will work wunduri. And, if
spare chamber. I put on the valance' last lime.'
gasped, ‘the parson's in the parlor, and ha’s
you are parents, for to parents,this is addressed,
And the little woman was right; and Jeru overheard every word you've said.’ She gave mins, when you went down to the old fort Stephen as long as 1 live, what then ? ’
week, and sanded the floor fresh this very
This pkesenied a new aspect to the matter. sport with them, join in ,Ibeir lecreaiions—
morniii’; and then I started straight for you, sha lived to see it—lived to separate the out me a look of bewilderment and fright, and llie every Wednesday and Sunday'night,’ retorted
and it wont di) forme to stand here talkin' ward conventional .sandiinoiiiousness from the blossoms grew small in her cheeks. .She start my mother, with a smile which brought back I stood debating it with myself a few moments. learn (hero new modes of enjoyment. They
inward heart and spirit, and then she fourtd in ed towards the door, scarcely conscious, of .what socDelbiDg of the lost beauiy oLhgri.ypul.h to and iben, like a. flash ol liglitning. the truth, will appreciate iUanoilier miiiii.*
suddenly came to me, • Jerushy, you're goln'
The grand difficulty is, parents do not-un
Walt, mother, wliat'is it you want of me? those old Puritan ministers, tlie elements of a she was doing ; but anxious.to eBlibfy herself her face.
What reply father made I never knew, for lo be married lo Parson Willetts,’ The roses derstand the dispositions of their children suf1 jifil w'ish the parson had kept awuy until true, strung, honest manhood; she felt the of the tiutb of my statement
flrleiiily. Let each one lefer lo the tiihe when
next Tliuisday, and not cumn blitherin' us at spirit of submission to God, and love lo man,
The young minister had gone to (he~l|ibIeto at that moment 1 caught sight of our * hired were peonies now.
‘Well, what if lam? Have you any objeo- they felt like young Napoleon or Julius Ctesar,
jisi ttie wrong time.’ 1 continued, angrily which .was Ihe grand ru‘,ing purpose of their examine some volumes which lay there, and so man,’ who wa< driving the cows home from
on Ibeir debut into life world of lung eoala
stripping a tall mullcn stalk of its broad leaves, lives—she understood their si-lf-racrifice, their jerusha did not sec him until she had advanc pasture, and seizing my cap 1 rushed after (ions ?
‘ Didn’t I hear you say you'd die an oldmaid and vests with bosom shirts. Did they feel
for 1 in no wise relished the idea of being devoiion ; she honored the steadlasl zeal which ed into the room, wbeo the young man turned them.
Tlie ‘ round shell border ’ was achieved afore you’d marry a minisier ? ’
that they could not understand when father or
called from making bonfires to waiting on min counted all things but loss fur Ihe knowledge and confronted her.
and the approval of Him, whom they served,
‘ Well, folks change their minds, sometimes,’ mother spoke kintjly In them—when they anisters.
It would not be an easy matter lo depict the although Jerusha had to sil up till ‘ nigh upon
couraged them by word and precept ? We
‘ Hush, Uiy sun I Yuur falliei wouldn’t as being invisible; while all honors, and po pitiable eonfusion of Jerusha Cummings at that one u'cluck,' and averred that she was in con was her laconic, comprehensive reply,
1 went oiF whistling, bul Jerusha’s voice must feel that the children knpw more of ac
tike to bear you talk in that way of havin' a tenlales, and powers, all fashions of this world, moment. She bad ironceived Parson Willetts sequence, a perfect fright at tbe quillin’ next
came after me agiin.
tual life than -we are aware of.
minister under our roof.’ But I had an intu faded into insignificance before that one might a typical representative of the stalely old Pu day.
But, as nubody else concurred in (bat young
• Do ydu see anything very bad in my call
Let there to a time for e.rerylhlng, and
ition that iny mother’s honest ssntiiDeiits re iest message, which they belived the King of riian minisft-r.slilT, solemn,dignified; and when
specting the parson's advent fully concurred Kings had ordained them lo deliver unto men. she saw the young parson with bis handsome, lady’s opinion respecting her personal appear ing the minister, ‘ Stephen ’ now, Nathan ? ’
everything in its lime. Educate the boys and
Jerusha and I hardly spoke lo ea£h other scholarly lace and courteous bearing, and re ance, I am inclined 16 think it was only one of
‘ No, 1 s'pose not, considerin'.’
the girls physically, and educate them morally,
with my own.
A year and a half went by, and my sister, and commence Ihe work early. We cannot
* And now,’ Nathan, I want you to be as on our way home. My sympathy in her dis called (be feelings she bad expressed regarding those slight expansions of Ihe liuth, in which
Jerusba Cummings, was Parson Willetts* wile. loo soon begin to learn a child to love its home.
spry as a lark, and catch a chicken and kill it, appointment, by no means increased my slock his inopportune visit, and her general opinions her sex are so apt lo indulge.
1 know.that everybody said they had a lively Sbe passed most of this time at a young ladies’ As soon as the child is old enough to see that
and I’m in hopes to have it picked and a bilin’ of goodwill for ihe minisier, hui 1 ohiiuded respecting hi.s profession, all power of speech
ritore the parson leaves his room ; then you my share of our mutual trial on h^r atte'niiun, forsook her, mid her sweet young face covered lime at Widow Turner’s, and 1 have the-best boarding ichool,in a city a hundred miles away, there is such a ibiog, or such a feeling as
must tackle up Major, and go over to Four tliuugh I presume, it shrank iniqi' very small with blushes, aiid making it look prettier than of reasons for supposing the sudden advent ol and relumed wjib mind enlarged and cultiva pleasure, just so soon do they commence lo
the new minisier was duly comiiieqted on, and ted, with manners suflened and dignified, seek it, and if they do not find that pleasure
Coiners to Jai$$ Turner’s and bring Jerushy proportions' by the side of her own giganlio ever, ac she stood before the minister.
home in double, quick time. It wont do to trouble.
He attempted to set her at ease. ‘This is that his personal apprarnrice, and all sorts of well fitted for the new position sbe was to oc at home, they will seek it elsewberr. Can wa
‘ I shant get my field cleared now, afore fa deacon Cumintng's daughter, 1 presQme ? ’ be speculations,embracing iiis atiacbmenls and fu cupy.
wa^te another ininil talkin'. Now, Nathan,
blame them ? Their natures, ibeir suscepiibil-ther comes home. I'd jist got a heap blazin said. ‘ There is no need of my iolroduciug ture relations, aliernated with gossip and jests My father’s prophecy respecting Jerusba was iiies ore the same as ours, albeit they are not
doh't let gfars grow under your feet.’
about the wedding which was to transpire the verifled. Her generous impulses ‘ orysiallized as fully developed. Nature dmands reoren—
, Ii|y mother started lor the house, and I for when mother culled me off, lo kill a chicken, myself.'
Jerusha tried to answer; but Ihe words next weak. My sister was Tbankful Turner’s into solid principles,' and Stephen Willetts lion—Nature iosisli upon pleasure, and if sbe
the barnyard, with nu very amiable emotions afore 1 started lor you.’
‘ Du you hush up, Nathan,’ exclaimed Je would not leave the poor girl's quivering lips, bridesmaid,' and Mr, Willetts performed Ihe never regretted the day which brought him an cannot find it where sbe first looks fur It, she
’’towards the parsoii; and as I could not vent
rusha,
in tones one would hardly have recog instead of which, there came a sub, and break marriage ceremony, and looked, so some of the unwelcome guest to our threshold ( for his fair will • seek until jbe flodg it.'
my indignation on that individual himself, 1
No father or mother of New England, or
managed to make a small dog, which ran across nized. * I'm-loo exasperated to speak about ing down into tears of morlificaliun, Jerusha younger poniun ol the guests declared, as ihu' young wife shed about his home Ibe sanctity
buried her face in her hands and sank into a he would have liked very much lo join in some of a loving. Christian womanhood, and sweet indeed of our tthole clviliked world, is so dqaf
my path, the innocent victim of my wrath, by it.’
‘
IVall,
Jerushy,
its
amazin’
Ihe
lime
you
of the playjjrwhicb always accompanied a wed ened and enriched every hour of bis life wiili tu the interests of their children that they will
chair.
striking him with a stone, which sent him limp
look lo get here,’ began mother, as she met ns
’ Now, Miss Cummings, I beg you wont give ding in ili(^ days, if bis profession bad not her tenderness and self-sacrifice. The new not strive to render them happy. It is a mis
ing and yelling away.
parsonage, wliich his people built, for Parson guided sense of our duties that lends us lo iri' The chicken was soon decapitated, and by at the kitchen door, with a very red lace and a yourself a moment’s unhappiness about any interdicted it.
The following summer Mr. Willetts was duly Willetts, is still standing, and hoards the mem sisi upon a too rigid discipline for their code
the time I had harnessed Major I was in a very flurried manner. ‘ ive jist bepn in a per thing to which I may have been an uninlenlion
al lUtener. I made all Ihe nuise I could lo installed as psator of the Buuih Presbyterian ories oi fifty seven years in its silent rooms.
of orders. Gur senses in alter years, in the
better frame of mind, and a brislciide of half fect fever for tlie last hour.’
Jerusha did not condescend lo make any attract your altenlion, and was debating Church of Greenfield; and although (here was
A fair company uf bejs and girls grew up years, when we look back upon our youth as
an hour brought me to ijto. red farm house,
fining tiro of the four roads which had christ- reply. She walked into Ihe room next lo the whether 1 had belter announce, myself, hy some slight dissent among the older members to man and womanhood under its roof, and me the happiest lime of our lives, attociaie kowe
«Ohd Ibe left wing of ihe old,^straggling luwn parlor, with a look of scllled resignation on her closing the door, which you must have seen on account uf his youth, still I know Ibat Mr. nephews and nieces have not forgotten thy with those reeollettioDS. * Home is home
of Greenfield. Streams of laughter poured in lair lace, and removed her bonnet und 1 helped me do, when your brother entered, 1 regret Willetts was regarded by most of bis eongre- counsels of their youth in tbe prime of their however homely,’ is true lo-day, as true in
very much that you should have been summon gaiiuii HI B young rqan of exceeding promise ; years.
childhood as in age, and Ibe more earnestly
ailvevy currents through the open chamber her set out the table.
Then mother hustled into llie room. ‘ I want ed home on my account ; but. being neither and they affirmed Ibat no sermons had ever
My father and mother, Jerusba and her the parent strives to make it a desirable piece,
-antidows, and seemed like a sweet lUrie ret to
you
to
gel
down
the
pink
cheeny
and
rub
up
issued
l|^ro
the
pulpit
of
the
SUuib
Presbyte
very old, nor very-gray haired, 1 shall not in
husband, have all gone to walk under the ce Ihe more evident ^oes the laot become to tba
that jubilant May afternoon, for she sio()d ar
rayed in garments fairer than those of * Solo the old silver cream pot,' shef said.' ‘ 1 must clude myself in that list of my brethren, who rian Cburob like tbose wliicli were beard every dars and the palm trees of the city of our Oud. child ^arid the more will it long to pureue its
1 am an old, old roan, as 1 said, and my enjoyments there.
jsmn in all his glory '-garments which the have some of my best preserves.on Ihe table— have been so uufuriunaie as lo have incurred Sunday irom the lips of Parson Willetts ; and
1 may be permitted to add here my own testi children’s children play around roe nuw, and
marvelous h-oms of the sunshine und the early them in the yaller jar, 1 did up in loaf sugar your dislike.'
Jerusha lifted her tearful face at these mony, founded on years of most intimate per their joyous laughter seems sometimes to stir
Lifting UieSkirta.
tains had woven lor her, and embroidered the last fall. Why, what ails you, Jerushy,’ for
BT MBk. raABOU o. OAOB,
toba .with danileliuns, and seamed it-with sweet looking up, our mother saw the cloud which words. Site saw Ihe smile which lurked in the sunal friendship with the roan, (hat his own in my heari Ihe pulses uf its youlb; hut they
>
minister's eyes, and being herself a young per lile was an emimdiinenl of the principles which never bound as they do on some flriccnih ol
mild-violeta, and overaliot it wiib wliiie clover. darkened the fair face of her child.
But B little lower driwn. Louk at her Urobe
Then Jerusha's pent up disappointment nnd son of uncunirullable risables, and keen sense he preached, and that his was one of iho^e, of May, fair with sunshine and sweet' with south swAibed In forty yards of dry-goodi, layer ori1 was a boy tbsn, and the esibetio eleuieht
vexation
broke
out,^unable
longer
to
control
whom
the
Master
said
at
the
close
of
his
long,
winds, at is this one, just like (hat one far on layer, lo catcb (be winds, and feller aud'
of the ridiculous, she burst out into a quick
had had little stimulant or cultivation in the
leaping laugh, in which Parson Willeils hearti laiihful woikof love, • Well dune good and away in Ihe land of my boyhood, from which- confine every rooiioo. (Don’t qxcJaim that it,
atml; brisk, practical life amid wliieb my boy- themselves.
* I-should think there was matter enough,* ly joined.
faithful servant, enter lliou into Ihe joy of thy comes stealing up, through its lung path ol it extravagant I—slop end count up.) 1 have
hwut blotsoiliied;' but 1 fell ilie voice, and
Lord I'
threescore year*, the voice of my mother, at it seen many a lady with ecveuiy five yards of
fd'ngnp qf that Ifjjay afternoon ; and the sil she exclaimed, as she sliook out the folds of
The laugh reached our mother, iwho had
Tbe young minisier remained at our hopse a came tu me abruss the pasture lot that day, cloth hanging around her. A few limes I
tei'y; edteinss laughter of the girls in the the linen table cloth, my mother had spun just placed her platter of fried chicken, done
nbamber overhead, filled my heart like a chime before her marriage; * when I’m sent for, as to the orthodox brown, in Ihe centre of a table month before he went to board with Mrs. Minor ' Nathan I Naitian 1 ’
l.avo counied it up into higher figuret. AnA
And in a little while, 1 who now stand in aith all this weight of sail she must scud beit belli), a.s I reined up and lied my liorse to though it was a matter of life and death, lo flanked with a mound of smoking biscuit and the widow of our former pa<lur, fur the old lady
still
occupied
the
parsonage.
get
supper,
for
some
old
blind
parson
that
don't
I patient waiting,' hope to bear it again, flunting fore life's flercesl gales, sud bear her own
tbn old post in front of the Widow Strong’s
a pyramid of templing crullett, willi preset ves
know enough lo keep from both, ring folks’
We all became much aiiaclied to our minis in tones that roy heart will rcoognixe acioss share uf its burdens.
dar'ellirig.
and tumuli of btackherry jam, all delicious
"‘'f At'oek Ihe brass knocker, and Jerusha pul lives out. I'm free to say, that 1 haven't got enough to allure .the appetite uf any mortal ter, and greatly regreit-d his leaving our the green pastures and bright waters uf the
Pul a man into trailing skirts, and ask hiiO
her OTftd out of (he chamber window ; and in a spark of patience left. I'd like to know how whether minister 6r otherwise. She went lo house ; but we used to see him frsquenily, for kingdom of Heaven; ‘ Nathan I Ndibaii 1'
to be a fflerahanl, bank direeior, railroad oonThankful
Turner’s
lo
get
abng
with
her
quill
he
always
had
some
church
business
ailh
9''iM tpwf) of Greenfield ho sweeter faee
duclor, even a cook in a hotel or steamer, opthe door and looked into the parlor, but the
Id. have bvvn seen than that of my sister, for nobody else knows the round shell pattern, minister and Jerusha werq not within Jter ‘ Deacon Cuiiimings,'''irhicli brooghl him over
Adviok to Qirls.—We have been there I poiier, or crrand.boy.or waiter—leti bins try it
Cummings, as it framed itself in the and the whole thing'll be spiled ; and the quill- range of vision, and she lurntid back to me lo our house every lew evenings, and he in That is, w« have before now been to see the a day, and iriy word for it, be would • pitch io ’
^ bj^wh'. window' casing that spring after in'a caoMn'ufrto-morrow, and she to be married with an expression of great bewilderment on sisted there was-r.o spul which seemed so much dear creatures, and being in their company, to any ‘ Young America ’ on the corner for
a week later, and 1 to be bridesmaid. 1 s'pose her face.
likq home to him in all Greenfield. Jerusba have learned as Ihe laik leama lo sing his the first insult oiTered to the lady who daredand he got on very nicely together, nulwiib- matin hymn, to love tbem. Loving ibsat all, lo At bvr dress to her own business.
■'So'JWihg, so fr^,10 full.of health and though, a parson’s supper’s ol so much more
• What does it all m<an.Naiban ? ’ tbe asked,
standing hit first inauspicious advent at our as we do, we can give them some good advice.
(Mm it was; with smiles larking in the wide importance than common folks' quiltin's and for I was standing peai the door.
'I'o day it rains, and the mud will eoa|Ml
5^ e^, and dimpling archly the cheeks, in weddin's, ibai they’re not lo be mentioned in
‘ Ob, nothing much, only Parson Willetts house ; and I know it Irequently happened that Never, as you value bappiness marry a poor one ibousaud (may hapten) whileekittotoibo
the
asinisier's
calls
at
onr
boose
lelt''on
cvenyoung man who lives by his wits. The chanoes wash-tub in Obioagos
4W^' imraaiions were sei, that you cquld. not the same day,’
and Jerusby are bariog a little joke logelber.’
ingi whin my father and mother bad'gone to a
Jerushy I Jerushy ] ’ said noiber, in a tone
I but love it at the first glance; and about
How many iu this glorious indepsndeot'
* Seems to me they’ve got ecqniinted In ‘ (ea drinking ’ at aome neighbor'a, and that are altogether against you. If nyoung man Is
poor god baa a Irads, there b every reason lo country of ours, that Imngs on Franco for Iwr
L a flttjag frime, lay the ibiek, litky of soKmn .warning.
mighty quick timr,’ pouring tbe cream into tbe
Mr.
Willetts
bad
a
habit
of
walking
home
with
*
I
can't
help
it,
bestowing
Ibe
pink
china
(all of gohiait? Iigb^ apd heavy
believe be cae support n wile. If be has no siylee w a babe binge on iie mother, no ooomy parenta and sister from the weekly prayer trade, bul relies upon bis wit to spppoil him can estimate. How many ruined dreceee, kow
cops oa Ibe llaiier. ' Il’ctbe most aggravatin' cupsBut
at
that
asoment,
father
entcrej
tbe
weeiing.
V
through life, scam tbe bredhiasis, seanier the many bad oolde, bow many bad cougbt, how
Cammjqt. I’d like to know whM *” ibjqg that ever bappmed in my bote daya.— room, and was at once ittfonned of onr guest’s
I know, loo, that Jerotba’t father arid mother dinners, and eold Ibe soppersi Tbe poorest many iMtor'e bilit, lost days, let those who
kgs (ifought you over boro ? ’ ett- I'm bouo^ not to sleep (bis night a(ere I've got arrival. 'Of course be was not long in wel
- gio^rsihA
ourprlwj apd that double burdtr .of sbelU on Thankful coming the minister, as mother was in great undeMeni a great deal of anxiety on aerouni ninn in the world is bp who has no trade— dare, attempt to nomber.
k>!*W**4 logalher, fog, it wa» Turner’s quilt. But I must say, that I qsver trepidation leet her ebiokens and coflisc tbould of her high spirits and love of fuo, whieb she noiblng to fall back, oa nben trouble comes;
Man sploshes ibrotigb all ibis with kh
eould not rMtraln before IbesiDliler, nolwith- as it surely will sooner or later. These youog propriaie vioibiog, bis thick boots aud ntbbam
[egped ptump,ui>8 home, god wao knew a minister that didn’t come at jist' rite gel bold.
Biaadiag her faihsr’c frequent warnings, * Je- sprigs of eouniar jupuers, singing maders, uMcoihed. Why my not «oitiea»«( .Imt
ooma untoward ovent bad fnadv it wrong lime. It’s m htquliy they have, and
1 shall never forget tbet firet eupper of sba I Jemtba I my daughter P
bein’ a degipm'a sbaugbief, I can speak
dancingtaasters, horse jockeys, poker pisynrs, itim wbo have lo labor for Ibeir brekd V ‘
Person Willetle et onr bouee. It wee ae muefa
1 overheard mother lamenting lo falbor ibii Inw students, rieb fniber^sona. An.,' float.wood
vd jkiM,««(owMiwMain a«d ni toll you,’ for experience.
Now. sislon of IMinola, sbnH iImi« tUngi’
Jerniby/interposed mother, ‘ I never beard se Jerusba or 1 ooeld do, to keep a straight proelivity of bor danghier’s ono day, when be m tbe sea of life, nr* sot nae time kn temnty always be? I see llroi lha foot hakn ^ri^
iBjtka liPbt ahwnber bad oum(ae« os while tbe blessing was baiag asked { woe mendiog bis teylbe, and bo answered,
you
go
on
so
in
iny
bom
days
I.
Wbat
would
fit to lake care of a saw-borif, trgg Ip glmr ibsir pita for bellor nfagti
sbtit thick
IftlliPJlifA./ifWlif^ilf* ..
* Wall, motbor, hli in yonag blood, jiel ae a sweet, ktoominf, warm keartiA wbatu.— lolee, bl|b beele afi4 snhata^^ mm.—
,
t. ohd I otM i»t •lo* your father say to hrar you talk inifaat siyta i bat<4se fae(b got eobfirad, at father and Fortoo
Willetts,-weVt
into
a
kag
eonveraiiqo
on
Iks
it^
in
yoqaf
eMtt,
I
d
mn
wild
fir
awbilo,
and
leti'l i *ailk alaae ha told mu that it was one
IDoea ekepawbo kava Hw ««Ve tuff •lifl' along the ntrotis mdor tho
jlMrtiiiiL inipi>itfjMrijB)tiniiiih T knmr It
MnrBMPJijlii-l
nawal) of tbe Birougst dciires of bis heart, losea you- stM of tbe eburdi, tbe prctpeei of the enps h'e no net boldin’ tba rein Ipo light. It’e my upmHp requirad lo aUiMk iiiMl! avercoae ollne^dlk.ondentln, QonWSMfW
that barvtMrtbtLiBdden dtatb af Parsoa Mi eplnioa Iho ul 111 com* out all right in iha dil^nlliei. Mf tba ooaa wjMi} mikg, kwiiaads Mil. • Strang Mil. niri « pwU
Ibe wife of ■ purtw l'
riVaiaiJIMli aMM haM’-dtunh^rlo. pcMUied ■ Caleb me!' exelaioad Jerusba with a loss of Bor, after beiog settled for ‘ uplud sf fifty aod, and mdia jb( iH# mow eubw-mlodad, worth taiing, Svfnr stiekj# (ifM ,|» %•» lift onr sklru four Inobeo Mt of U» mdlft
bor, and luu kalTa,sotrbavar/dmparttfiseR ku4
h*r pretty head, ud a fresh blosMmiiif of tbo yeeie 'over tbe Booth Prcshyterivi Ohureb, eMib' WNaw bar ■oibw did
■kM
M (aahlooed chtwhari .in
Boeh « «onnro would peg off Ibo nniion-
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^^afitcrn JWail,....
debt in liiue, provided we gnve nil the savings
lo that work. It We oan'i nilopt Dr, Austin’s
costume, can't wc at InnsI resolve not to wear
at any given time over (Airty tix ijardt of dry
goodt f
Will it pay to sqnnnde'r the wealth, health,
happiness, energy, usdulness; and talent ‘-of
woman ? I say—Illinoit can’t afford it 1

opit

t[a^le.

(bis town; There
two
from
Maine, Hon. T. W.
<» %8terville,
and Hon. Mark 'll. Dbnn^ll, of Fotlland.
The appuiniroenfV^f
-^^emaltt'H.
Morse as ^oosul to Condon, will give great
tatisfsntion to that dais of his political friends
whose efforts to retain him in 'Coifgf'ess'wore
defeated at the last election. The salary is
S7,d00, with perquisims (hat make the ofiloe a
very lucrative one.
Mr. Burlingame, whose defeat also caused
great disappointment lo his friends, goes min
ister to Austria, with a salary of Slil.OOO.

;;[^awl) 28, I86t.
that) (hat of the
spVilB. Whoi^upon he
o''‘*«fe(UMj»herlfr to take (he ^ind^s to prison
diir^ng tae pleasifye of the court.' It took, how
argr.tffttr. ebdpt-! twi^iy roiitnies solitary refieb(ionr-^6lFed(/ llaur grnniie. walls, where
egress was barred by a massive iron door, to
eifablo him to obtain some sort of plenary in
dulgence, exempting him from his spiritual rmpreesions, and allowing him to give his tesli-.
mony in the case.

who spoke of the revenue law, and bis corres- of encli State occupying its banks to blockad
pondence wirti Me Secretary as to the proper llie river, but to lay such duties on vessels d'
Atlantic MoNTiiLT.^Tbe oft repeated asiertl^qy
.construction of certain clauses. Indeed, otie scending„ or
ascending
as such
such state
stateState
Stateshall
sh n
--------ling ns
that the last iitiudof tl^e me^tnzlne.ii alwaye Ibd'
is.aslonisped Ifow readily the entire change is deem expedient. Any declaration at ih'
may or may not be trbe ; bnt we kooW that no number
coiMbtmed to,-and fixed in the minds of all lime lo refrain from exercising the right p^'
of it ever gave us a keener relish of enjoyment than did
persons here ; and yet Northern papers and . have no weight. The conclusion is, therefore"
that for April, Just, come to band, the conteuts of
even
the President’s message entirely ignore irresistible that the only way lo mninlsin ihs
which arc ne follow*
the wliaie thing. The new Consiilulion seems character of the Mississippi as an open ii '*
* April Dayo,’ by Rome ardent lover of niifQre and her
to give universal satisfaotion here, and will be sea IS to ----------------.
.. T-r_*—
preserve 1the
Union. n.i-_
The perpeluaiion
sweet influences, who does hU best to show os the inn*
immediately adopted, without amendment.— of the latter is the only way in .which pejeg
ny Bide of the early spring time; ‘ The Profestor’e Sto'
The features of its provisions are highly con between the several States can be perpetuated
[For the Eeatern Hall.J
ry,’ to Uie ending of which we ihonldjbe hardly recon»
ciled (lid. we not hope soon to resume our acqaaintaocc
Eaton Board(no School. -- Messrs, servative, nnd show that the revolution is in The people of Ihe interior of the Mississippi
the hands of substantial and earliest men, de
with the Doctor in a new roie; a pretty little poem cn*
RPH MAXIlAKf. j nAK'L It. WIKO.
Editors:—The Winter Session of our Boys’ voted to the real iolerests of their respective valley are practically shut out from the ocean
titled ' Bubbles *; ‘ Cllics nnd Parke,' an earnest plea by
B P 1 T 0 irs.
so long as a foreign juri8diction,.pr BBucoeasion
Boarding School, will- clo.se next Thursday localities, and not to initiate the slave trade, of foreign jurisdiciiohs, interpose between
one who ia anxious to benefit Ills fellow men, and hopes
WATERVILLE... MAR. 28, 1801, to mnkc them better by giving th^m healthier bodies*
with appropriate public exercises in (he even or to make politics a trade for corrupt office tliem and the mouths of the great river. Mi|.
seekers.’
^
Ills high opinion of these city breathing holes is shown
ing.
souri is so situated that she can never ,recor.
Letter from Washington,
AGEKiB fon Tin: mail.
l>y Ills conchniing paragraph :
nizB the right of any Slate to interrb'pt her
WABHisotoa, Msreh 22,1861.
We
have
had
a
very
pleasant
term
of
twen
T
he Real Reason.—In ‘Charleston under communications with the seaboard.’
B. B(. riBTTKNGltr; b CO , Ncw^pnpor ARniHf, No 10 Ptnfp
‘
Woshiiiinnt
probably
live
lo
see‘
the*
gentility
of
*
reet, n<^l
...... .. for ^Sir Philip Sidney made nniverbal/ hut we do hope Itint
B(inlon, mill•■•.e,-.
110 Niwan atrccc, «.
New .....
york,itr() A((cn(ii
Messrs. Editors :—Washington is a fast city. ty Weeks: and much regret to part with our
Arms,’ a very interesting sketch, published in
Ihe Kantorn Mall, ntitl arc aiithorlwtl to rtTflvo ntlvertihfiiu ii(h
wesMliivei,, k,,ow.m.»vM»i,lcn!i»
If you would visit It. take the morning train pupils, who have been studious, obedient, and
The
wliole
South
boasts
of
only
one
literary
Bt)<] ftibaorlptloiiR, at th'o pnine ra(ct) ar re(]uire<l nt tliln oflire.
thousand population who will bo
the April number of the Atlantic Monthly, wo
B, R. Nl!jES,(RUCce8Ror to V. B. ralmer,) Newspaper Atlter* lor the building of now churchoR while bo public play
at Wii(ervillij and you would reach hare the kind (0 each other.
magazine on its soil—a real indigenous pro.
iRlng Agent, No 1 8uolIny> PnltJltig. Court Btn ef, lloRion, Ir
find out what (hat Inst feather was that broke
suthorlced to rOcRlte AdTertiRcnjcutR tiltheRAine ratcRRRrc* grounil i-i being prepared for their people.'
nex(
ni.h(,
having
(rnvtiledi
nhout
seven
hun
ductiou.
This oracle of Southern wisdom and
quirptlbyufl.
Their rapid improvemeiit Has been gratifying the hack of the Union
* Life in the Iron M IJls,’ a record of a humble life fragO* AdycrtlRera abroad arc roferred to the ngrnlR named 9ily, written in a way that well tell powerfully upon dred iniles in the space of (hir(y hours.
literature, called.ihe ‘ Squtherri Literary Mts.
to
us,
and
will
be
much
more
so
to
their
pa
‘ But wliy do you venture on this doubtful
above.
your feelings while It will not fall to set you lo think*
'I'ho weadier is comrur(ulily cool, but (lie rents.
I
future f’ I asked of one gentleman. ‘What senger,’ has the follo'.ving definition of an Jht.
ing I ‘ ileign of King Cotton,' which discuRics the cnuseR
AIJ/ LBTTEnS ANP COMMUNICATIONS,
ftreet* are very dusty. Tlie city is full of
The Winter term has been full, nnd but one is South Caroiina's grievance ? The Personal lilionist. Let our Northern doughfaces study
Relating oKlier to the buMneRR or cditotiHl (lepartinont of tblii niul consequences of our.prcRenl political troubles. A
it carefully
paper, Rh'
people, and it takes hhniit an linur to (ravel up of the number has had to leave •nAMcount of Liberty BJlIsP’
word
of
warning
for
the
slaveholder,
with
which
the
MAiLOrr
: ‘ Yes,-‘{hey constitute a grievance. And
article closes* we caunot refrain from quoting
• An abolitionist is any man who does not
stairs to bed. There is a large number of men .sickness.
yet not much of one. Some of us even-r—the love slavery for its own sake, as a divine in.
In one of the stories cf the ' Arabian Nights ' we are here from Maine, and other -Eastern States.
The JuvENti.Efl.—No festive occa.tions nrp told
As tills is not a rival sch0.1l to any in the men of the ‘ Mercury ’ school, I mean—do not siiliiiion ( who does not worship it as the cor
of Hti Afrite confined hy King Solomon in a brazen
more pleasant anil prufilHble lliiin those wliicli vessel; Hlid the Siiltaim tell'i us, thiiti during the first Tlie Souih lias not withheld, and the West is county, but designed for a class of pupils that complain of Ihe Union because of those bills. ner Slone of civil liberty ; who does not adore
century of his confinement, he said in liis heart,1
bring together the youth and cliildrcn, for so willeurich wlio^oever will liberate mo'; but no one here in toto. The streets ate lull of men of cannot he essenlialiy benefitted at our larger They 'say that il is the Fugitive S.luye, Law it as the only possible social conditiuo on which
liberated him. In the second centurv ho said,-^' Who
itself which is unconstitutional; that Ihe ren a permanent republican government can be
cial amusement in the presence of their parents. soever
will liberate ino. 1 will open toliim the Ireasurcs eveiy description—one eyed, one legaed, one seminaries of learning, therefore we feel a
dition of runaways is a Stale affair, in which
of
the
eailh*;
but
no
one
liberated
him.
Ard
four
armed, hliick, white, and all after an oflice.
From the grandfather lo the cliild each class
pleasure in doing what we can to secure a full Ibe Federal Government has no concern ;' that erected ; and who does not, in his inmost soul
ceiilurfes more pasced, and he Raid,—* Whosoever siiaff
There is one long-haired Southerner here, complement ol pupils, and in laboring diligent Massachusetts, nnd other States, were quite desire to see it extended and peipetuated over
exerts a prolitahle influence upon the others. liberate ir.e, I will ftilfif for Itim three wislies'*! but still
the whole earth, as a means of human reform,
no one liberated hitn. Then dcRpair at his long bond,
Age imbibes geniality from the playfulness of age
took i ossession of IiIr soul, and, in the eiglith cen. with Ids slaves. He is a sort of a Jupilery ly fur their intellectual, mural, and physical right in nullifying an illegal and aggressive alion second in dignity, importance and tastatute. Besides, Souih Carolina has lost very credness alone lo Ibe Christian religion. He
childhood, which in turn lakes dignity and tiiry, he swore.—* Whosoever simll liberate me* him will around whom his serviles move like satellites ; iniprovemept.
1 suruly slay * * Let the Southern statesmen look to it
few slaves.’
who does not love African slavery^ with this
propriety from the approbation of it.s seniors. , w’ell (Imt the breaking of the seal which coi>nru>R our hut tlie complexion of the satellites would in
During tlie Spring vacation, the buildings
‘ Is it the Territorial Question which forcqs love is an aholilionisl.’
i Afrite be not defernul till long bondage has turned his '
One of.lbese occasions was Ihe annual festival ' hearer, hko the lo'drl of the Spirit In the .''able. Into gall dicate lliat they were diicci luliniiiafions frtim will be ihorouglily repaired, and their sur you to quit us ? ’
Plkasant to Tobacco Chkwers__A
of Mr. Nye’s Section of Cadets, on Tliursday and wormwood ; lc8t« if the breaking of that seal be dc. the planet itself.
i ■ m. ..i roundings will he put in good order, so tliat we. ‘ Not in its practical issues. The South needs
fcre(f to the eighth or even the sixth century, it result
evening last. In number and chaiacief ibis is tp our dcRcendaiils like the breaking of tlio sixth seal
There are two elassea of office seekers: the may have a heallliy and pleasant home for the no more territory ; has not negroes to colonize letter from Petersburg, Virginia to ihn Sclien.
of Heye^hilion,—* And, lol there was n great earth*
it. 'I'lie doctrine of ‘No more Slave Stales ’ ecladz Star, gives the following description ef
said lo be one of the very heat sections in the qu:ike.^iitui
ihe sun became black ns snckclulh of hair^ first may be known by being much more large boys that may he placed under our care.
is an iiisuli to us, hut hardly an injury. The the manner of preparing chewing tobacco in
Hlid
the moon beciimH as blood, and Ihe heavom* depart- ly developed in the region of their vest, ihdi
order in New England ; and we coofidinily
'This
scliool
wag
established
in
185G.
nnd
e>l ns a scroll, when it ia rolled together ; nnd the kirgs
flow of population has settled' that matter.
conclude from what we saw, that it is destined of the earth, and the great men, and the rich tiieii, nnd CBling (liut pnliiicians are a/tussj/culediclasspf thus,far, lias siopd upon its own merits; nnd, You have won all tlie Terriiories, not even that region :—
chief captHu/s, nnd tlie mighty men. evqry free man. hid
‘ Commence on the upper floor, which is si
lo stand still mote conspicuous in this respect. themselFSfl in the dens and rucks of tlie mountains, and men, though perhaps not yiursycuted. They if perseverance, and devotion to our work, excepting New Mexico, where slavery ..exi.sis
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js ultpriy valueless, inasmuch as it. ienpf'. ap
t
pWKiKnsly taken Rficeo dollars frbmW’po^t and yeaag eaUle and ab'eep will leave the bifB Wfdwoold .be bf .the mercy, of laav one who
Thf iiow. CohfederAcy Is beoomtoR a fihsd
order of the Ooorl, bogus atid‘tiosaierfeir®^
might set iip.iocbign abwrd plea for lub givv IhoiJn all relalioiis of. er*ry day 1 life. ..-'rbe
I of
ot -a.re<NB*artk(aai U>» tMliel. 4^a^ Id'a-.i^^ yitd 4n geed, seMbn.
on twenty-seven bankr,ama«nlibi| td
log MS oyHMOMi .-Hrjwelsfodvdwwevei;».ihat Da».Sd$«(rean»»:bvec.(ba pbblfobaildfojWf and. PM»‘■jLdf.:,: J,. ■ I,,.-:
IlH
nliiO ahoot-M ^ear# did, Hp
ioili]' io^ .iCoRifli,, QnruiAL yo Canada.—Tha
also platesf diei^ete. - Tbe^4al|*r*
as theVe KWg |l|y|nAMiffaUj|ll(r'*>M>(Hl s^lts, filco.ovar; .the hotel 1 mm writing ie. Mbhu
Jan
t No.reader *1111.11111 to notice that the Con* eontain* tb». folldwingV tSObODfi’TniWa^®''^
'Jf
apd Jerdea^, giu],w«t poinimfC >iiiiRSaiiR,i b6«n givw lo Mr. 6(4^ for
him violate gbmeryda freely gpoben’.otnedMMbiult Jef- venilon -wbiehiSidopiM (he 'fbvegoing' redilii.|•ff
Mils on (he 'Bank'of AxiftHtH,
"Jf
of
cMMi^d to jail ‘.'at .Augaatd totavpit f rial ie dibg, M Oblil: ' (*,# («• ode Iwld on^r ilio his ogii;. Tl», Jqflgo told bdm, ibaUbf mfont, ferton- Davis foe-Pretiidenti I Yellerdey' l-diniMl (ion acted on the aasumpilen ihgt - Mls»isSlp|ii »gned counterfeit bills on the Siafe
.
dsq, watjmoyed.togtaiigiii.imiireMipNa. whiob fits tibe' Brjiisb .Quifsuli' and 'among other bat toveifeign isrriidrls]- rightsbver'ihh river,
Pn
AtiiliiMo, ■ •
Ohio. The dies 'wei’A-bf 10 oeida" ■
art
fopdfog'iiMn, |i;e( life CMtetei' of .rab pnrti fiimhimi •saunjNioh inkoifet iuU only the figM •t'M.
-’ -•
K - .fi
'
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Cnattrn

Afi'airs in Texas. Few Orleans, March
__
23.—GulYeelon dates to^ylie 22d.Rre received.:
Jndtpenbcnt iamitg NttDSp(l|)tr,,<Xhe legislature met on the I81I), and the niim- j
here of the House and Senaie took the oath uf
!•■ published ewy Thursday, by
allegiance, to the new Government. A few of
mrAXHAni and wing,
the members did so under protest.
EDITORS AND PROPRIETORS,
Gen. Hbuston and the Secretary of State
At Frye I Building, Main Street, Waterville. had retired from office and surrendered the
archives. Houston bad issued an appeal lo
KFB. MAXHAM.
DAN'l R. 'WING.
tbu people denouncing the Convention. The
•'’t’EHMB.
la.Iler body' had'passed a subsliiute for the
tl.50
If paid In adrance, or wjJL)i)n one month,
army bill, raieing.'only one mouDled regiment.
paid within ■ili( mo^tbe,
*
1.73
2.00
Many of the southern papers continue'to de
paid within the year,
pt.
mand the subraissidn of tlie hew Constitution
07* Most kinds of Country Produce taken in pay
to a vote of the people,but their remonstrances
ment.
0^ No paper discontinued until all arreariiep, Are against the usurpations of the Slate conven
paid except at the option of the publisnere,
, tions will probably have but little efTecl. The
leaders of the disunion movement evidently
POST OFFICE NOTICE—WATERVICLE. '
have full control of those bodies, and they will
DEPARTURE QF MAILS.
Westerundatt Isarts daily at 10.00 A .M. Oloss at 0.46A.M. lake good oara that the ratification of the Con
AnausM ••
'■ “
10.00 »
“
8.45 “
stilulion shall not be hazarded by a popular
Eastern
“
“
"
6.00 PM.
“
4.20 P.M.
discussion and vole.
Skenhenan"
“
“
5.00 '•
“
4.46
THE EASTERN MAIL,

iWai!,..^.Wrtterl>ilk,

diet of guilty will most probably fas rendtred.
Two rmporlanf wilnledses are in For; Pickflrtl
and General Scott says their attendance eaiinot
be had- Tint evldewcn d^monsuaios lo mili
tary men that the United Slates had an ample
force lo defund the yard at the lime of its surrendef.’
,
■The laritf df the Colfdn Cortfetleraoy can
not pass and go into operalioO Under two
months, and there is not much probflhiliiy of
heavy imports at New Oileani during the
summer. All the apprehensions about the
diversion of trade from its nttltiral and recog
nized centres are exaggerated, and intended
lo excite prejudice against our new tarilT.

Some Puk-kins.—If during the late campaign Doug
las at times lost Ills equilibrium, he always knew Where
to And his equal Abraham.

Hoh. George W. Summeia of Kanawha,
telegraphed to the. President today, ftom the
-Virginia Convention, urging an immediate call
of an extra session of Congress, and the adop
tion of conciliatory mea.sures, as a fair caucus
of the Conveniton sjiD'A'a that only three
votes are wanting lo pass an ordinance of se
Fatal Accident in Bath.—Tbo Baih cession.
Sentinel records the melancholy death of Mrs.
New York, March 28.—The Herald Wash
Glizubetb F, Haines of that city. She was
ington cotruspondenl says tiie Administration
engaged early on Monday morning in sweep
will reply to ihe Soutlierh Commissioners in a
ing the room, and wliilsi near the coal grate,
few days, stilling lliiit it has no power lo deal
accidentally brought the hack part of her dress
with litem, as ihoy can be regarded only as
in contact with the fire, vsliich immediately
agents of a dissatisfied people, but will refer
enveloped her porsoii in flames, and before
them lo the next Congress.
they could be extinguished, her limbs and the
Disagreeable Rumors about Califor
loiyer pan of her body was so dreadfully con
sumed by the terrible element, that no relief nia.—The following extract from a Washing
could save her life. She lingered in the keen
ton letter seems to confirm some of the recent
est agony, until G o’clock in the evening wlien
she was kindly released by death, trom her reports about California.;
‘ A prom'inent citizen of California, one of
heart rending struggles. She was the young
est daughter of Daniel Marston, Esq., of this the wealthiest men in llial Biale, and a native
city, and wife of Rufus K. Haines, now of of Albany, now in Wa.rhinglon, received by
California.
Her age was 33 years and 1 the last overland Mail from San Franciscif,
ietiers Irom his commercial correspondents ap
month.
M rs. H. was a writer of some celebrity, and prising him iliat a conspiracy was forming for
had been engaged until recently as an instruct ifie seizure of the Uniitd Stales Forts on the
or in Kentucky, which occupation she left on Pacific and ihe ustablisliinenl of a Pacific Re
public- The commander.of (he Pacific mil
account of declining health.
itary posts is Col. Johnson, a resident of
A parly was organized Iasi year w'hicli re
Texas and a rela'iivs of John B. Floyd, late
pudiated all fdatforms except the ‘ ennslifution Secretary of War. The Slate Governrocn!
and laws,’ and wliicli, Ihruuslionl llie campaiun, is now, and always has been, controlled byinscribed upon ils banners ‘ The Union, tlie
men of Souiliern biiilr—young, ardent and
Consfitulion, and the enforcement of the laws’
ambiliou.'t. The militia is unarmed and unorThe idea was that, by eiifnrcine the laws, the
ganiz'-d. Tliete are not a,thousand tnu-kets
Union would bu preserved. W« are sorry to
ill the Slate und. r 111" ciitiirol of the officers
see almost daily articles in the lending organs
of (he rliilllia. In nee it will be comparatively
of that parly, designed to prove as clear asea.sy for iho Souifiern men, already in jiosses
holy writ ihat iho * enf ircemeni of the laws ’
sioii o( llie matliinery of llie State Governwill destroy ilie Uni >n. A Union hlial can be.
ment, to (io:6es.t iliemselves, with (lie connivsaved by enforcing a negro law iiguinst local
anee of Col. Johnson, of the United Stales
public sentiment, hut destroyed by enforcing
Foils, Navy Yard, and other property of the
revenue law’s among while men, is of very
Federal Got ernnienl.’
doubtful value.

A Printer, meddling with tho» verdict of a coroner's
jniT, struokiout a comma after the word ' apoplexy,’
making it road thus: — ’ Deceased came to his death by
excessive drinking, producing apoplexy in the minds of
the .jury.’
A Test Quf.stios —A theological student, in the
course of • class examination, was asked by a Professor,
’ I’ray, Mr E----- .bow wnulil you discover a fool ‘i ’
* By the quesilons he would ask,’ rejdied Mr. E.

The secessionists in Virginia tire beginning
10 desjiair of passing a diieui sei ession ordi
nance, and are urging llie adupliun of llie Ar
kansas plan 10 suhmil Ihe qiiegi'oii of seces.-iun
or CO operation to the people. The Union men
are confident lliat secession will he voted down
by a large majoiily.

Horrldgewcck, fcc. **
5.0Q ii _
Belfast Mall leares '
Monday W^nesday and Friday at 8.00 A.M **
once Uours—from 7 A. 61. to 8 P 61.

4.64 *
. . . „
8.46 A,H.

PACT, TVttf, AND PANOY.
COWTERT.
There iss jewel which no Indisn mine esn buy,
No ohemic art can onnterfeit 1
It maken men rich In greatest poverty.
Makes water wine, turns wooden cups to gold :
Seldom It comes, to few from heaven sent:
That much in little—all in naught—content.
The Benedict of the Cieveland Henild.,wriling from
Washington in regard lo the President’s reoeptior. says ;
• The ladies’ dresses had evidently been elenped on, for
there wae a great breadth upon the floor, and very scaht
patterne about the ehoulders.*
A good que'etJon for a debating society—Which is
the most delightful operation: To kiss a fair woman on
a dark niglit, or a dark woman on a fair night ’/
An np-eountry eililor,speaking of spiritualism, says :
• We don’t believe In nny medium except the ’ circula
ting medium,’ and that has become so scarce that onr
belief in that is shaking.’
A druggist sent his Irish porter into a darkened cpllar.
Soon after, hearing a noise,he went to theopeningand
called out: ‘ Patrick, keep your eyes skinned 1 ’ Och 1
niver an eye,’ roared Pat, ‘ but it’s my nose tlial’s skint
entirely.*
a- ■
JUBT so
* A oharacteristio of the Black Kepublicans is to bo
lavish of other people’s money, but piirticulariy chary
of their own.—fN. 0. Weekly Delta.
Snob being the ease—and the.Della of course knows
—what ne plus ultra niggers f'loyd, Cobb and Co. must
be. Ax us some Ilf ore item hard qnesh’uns.
These are Samenna who are never shorn—they are
those wlio prey without ceasing. When Satan cometb
to such, ho flndeth them watching. ' What 1 say unto
you, 1 say unto all—Walcli.’
Dr. Franklin says tliat ‘ every little fragment of the
day should be saved.' Even >0: the moment day

breaks, set voursalvee nt once lo snving the pieces.

power ia limited lo llio pBufthmviil of ccclcsiualioal j (faud Ihii goveTiimelil, aiii) llie oilier lor null-

The DwrEiiENCH. Soma coercioniats tlttfrW-ik War-1
like naval expaditioo almald be aetil to lake Clisrleaton; *
otbera aav one eliould bo aenl to Sack-ita llurboi’.
B la ataled lliat the land otfioea at the Weaf are’ reeelviiiK tiumeiouE letlere from the Soulli, inqpirinj!
about diairabla looatione.- Some of llieae come from a*
far South aa Eouiaiaaa and Texae, and ladicAte Ihat
there will be a stampede froth Secemiir for the free
West if dieunloiiiste coniiimo In power. '
The Southern Congress tin. pavseil an act charging
, five cento on fncli letter for any disiHneff'in tho cnnfe'l
Keraev not exceeding five hundred milesfantt for ir grratFT dtilani-e ten cents, and double these taioe ae llie
weight of loiters may require, a single postage tieing
liatfan ounce—all to be prepaid by aluinpa.
MntjuoTATioNS —A Pbiladelptiia lawyer, IhBiotta for
lift misquotations, Whi once Eltemjiiitig to pay a compliment 10 a friend named Bayard nt a large dinner
party, and said,—’ Lllje tils Itlustrinua namesake, the
> ebeVnller, he wa" sons caur ettani cutoite !
When a cow'etaH'is uhisky.'ie it right to lick her'/
’The rec#nt marriage of Mr. Day with Miss Field preFunta thia singular anomaly, that although he^afnrif tho
1 jleW ahe icon itie day.
Shaup Fei.U)W8.—’ A beautiful day. Sir Jenkiaa ’
‘'i’ea, very pleasant indeed.'
' Good day for the race.’
' Roce-t-wlwil race ’i"
• Tlie human race '
■ Oh, go long wilh your alupid jokes j get up a good
^one, like the one wilh which I sold Day.*
* Dev. whet Day /'
' The dav we celebrate,' t»id .lenkina, who went on
his way rejolclog.
Hoax tbat was Wittt. The editor of the Mamins
I ActmlUer (Evening) wae recently lioiixed by tlie followpng .pisllo:
{ Sir I It mnv. psrliapa bo of oomo Interest to your read
lera'th learn tiiiil during tlie lecont linpruvementa at the
lltyo llotiso Tavern and Ten Gardena, at lirnxbourne,
la ourjuap ttond wav found, with the followjng InsgriptItion:
Fono
ATT
... .
Letur
Ubtlta
lUTA
fl«Ag
,
-A
In
5tIwhlali I send yon, in the hope Ihat aoine arobselogioni
lllgbt iiiay bo tlirown upon It„ ■
I
'
I am, Sir,youra obediently,
P. T. .
I, Tlib Ellin. Putney, Dee. Q-), I8G0.
‘ '
Iwhloh, wjieii deolpheraa alter the ingenious Pickwick*
liaa method of
>4
Blls.
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Fever and Afftiet liilll Fevertt Huiub ARtibi*.f
It In not n very dilAcalt thlng ty break the aKuc^that b. fof
a time (p aeatter ife over the ayatem, wilh Quinine, AraeiitC,
or aiiullar pdifiona. But a vegetable muitteipo which nol-aniy
breaks the flta. but ondicataa it from the ayarem. b a remedy
worth having
HMh la* HUWPimKYS’^ liOMKOPATIllO
ig
AOUK PlhL^a harmless sugar pitu P cures the dUcaaeg
brraka np the fits; and eradicate! it from the ayatem i and
eT>*n pravanti it where peraona have been axpoaed. Children,
infants, and thu nioat feeble, mav take It with impunltya The
mnflt inveterate ra rea are radically cured by tl.
Price, W oenta par boa
N n.-oA full aet of IIumphrits’ IIoMopATnio SPcipica.
with Book of Diraeilona, and twenty different Remedlea, in
large thret drachm viala, morocco cam,
do in plain case,
•4 . caae of fifteen b<ixea, and book.92.
These Remedlea, hr the alogle box or ease, are sent by mail
or oxpreaa, free of cuaircot to any addrcaa, on rareiptof the
nrlRo: Address
Dr. F. llIJHPllKKYtt, ft Co.> •
No. 602 Broadway, New*York
Sold by C. G. CAUlaTpN. Waterville, McCartney, W. Wa
vtllc,andby Druggistaand traders generally.
oowlS^
Blood Fobd.
Blood Food.
Blood Food.
ToaUsnCfeTingfrom oonsnmpiion, incipient or confirmed
or from debiUv of any Mod} or IVoin mental or nervous proe
lr-(tion, brought on by
‘ any causet'OT
- - -from aorofulous
.......com
..
plaint,or from diaeaaci of lh'> kldncya or bladder; and to
laillea suffering any of the mtoy distrtwaing eeinplainta their
aex are liable to and whlah engender consumption,the BLOOD
FOOD ia offered aa a certain and reliable remedy. Differing In
very particulir from the patent meUioinea of the day, ft ta a
cheiiilcal combination of iU0N,8ULPUUH AND PdOSPIlOKUS, of very great worth, and many hundreda bear gUd and
grateful‘ toi^tlmony
to the benefi(» “
it "------baa conferred
on them
iiatl
......................
'----- ’ “
■ iJllUnoil ft DUPONT, 409 Dioadway, New York, afe the
aol.* proprietors of the article, and have, in consequence of a
fniud attempted upon tho public, cimnged the color of ibo out*
aide wrapper from red to yellow, and tnoreasid the slie of (ha
bottle to ti ounces. Ue very cautious in bu/Ing to see that the
fsL'Simile of their aignature Is on the outside of the wrapper,
as all others are oouiiteifelt Price of the Ulood Food B1 per
botdo.
^
For sale in WutervUIo hy WM.DTXB,andI II. Low.
MH8.
Mrs. Winslow, an oMnnd experiencednnrac, haa devoted
heraeiffor more than thirty years pxeluaively to Ihe care of
children.' She has a Southing i^yrun for children. teething,
and in ait cases ot Dysentery or Dlarrhnea. Wa apeak of what
«uknnw,whpn wa say this fioothing Byrup acts like acharm
in tliR above’oa^pv We have witnessed tho moat satisfactory
anti pleasing rcAutta from the uaeof it, upon aufferlng infanta
tnd children, in a great variety of cases. It gives uolveraal
aatlifactloo, la perfectly safe for file feeblest, Iniant, and pleas
ant to the taste. We sin''eroly believe tho mother who has a
oliild anfferlng IVotn any of the above oomplaitits, and nagtecta
i« ptovi 1*' this mo ifcfne (or lu relief and cure, fa depriving the
little atifftrer-of (lit* remedy of all (he world beatnalou«
ated to give it rest, and restore it to health.
Jml7

Mibsotri Union to the Backdone.—

Waterville Retail
Flour
Corn _
Oats
Bontis
1 00 a 1 .50
11 a !C
KfiK'i
18 a 20
Biitlor
10
a . 12
Cheoae
.'iO n ‘40
Apples, best
Apples, rooking 17 A 2*5
Applea, dried
4 a
r»
p4ilnlo»*s,
Qfi a 40
12 no (115 0(1
liny, loose
r 00 a I 20
Rye

ivio
been
Tlie
first was f ir coiispiritcy lo ih-tVand the government, and llie'pisuiet A'toiney etqtvd in pjien
Court Ibut Iliere a a.s no evidence lo .<usla,in (lie
cliargp. Hint will, llie Irari- ol ilie Court lie
would eiili-r ' H nolle prosequi. Tim secund
Was for tnalfi asgnee in o(Hi-e, in issuing ncceplanret. Tlio act n( IfiiiV |iriiliibits (iriiaeciiliiiii
aliere tlie paity imjdii'a ed lias le.siifled before
a committee of Congress loocliing tba mailer
ebiirged. This has been ju-.licialiy decided to
be rot a privilege of ib^ witness, but a man
date of ibe law, and 'lie case would have come
lo an abrupt leriiiriiuliiiii un llie fact appearing
in llie coorse of the trial. On ilie fact being
snlimillfc'l iiT advance to tlie Court by llie
cmiDset nn both sides, the indictment was ordere'd to be qiiaslied us it could ml have been
maintained.

'FtMbisoo, and
all

hireet from Or lleriok.i

Rbnnd Hog..,
Lard, tried
Hams
MnokereU best
Suit, T. IhIhiiJ
Snlt, Liverpool
MniHstee
Syrup
Turkeys
Chickens

4
‘ 7
10
7
14
08

a 07
« 00
a 19
a 8
a 15
a 10

6 A 10

40 a 44
37 a 40
:W a 50
.50 a 00
10 a 12
R o JO.
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ouaiNBsa rnocna out
.D4«'K«NEW S’TtLKfl Of PANTS,' NOW StTLwi ftf jOSlIi
black and FANUF PANn. 8ILR. SA'TIN
AND fKLVK’T VESTS.

■’
Ti'ikt WHAT THK PE0PL«-|8AY.
The nn-Ifn‘ltfnr.1 b'vlnit
PI'KOIFIU lioMtKOl'ATUlU IU:MKI»li-» In our fitfiihlei
w(lli tlW moat ena^Uoiitry ri‘«uUs sn<l ImvIuK mn •MlllUpucr in thtir >rem>hiviu*w», purlly, mi'l
rureTimsy
n*iJoiiinieii-l llwin i'> uU pcrtftUS'wliu wUb t" lutve s.'xfo. rrHtiWf. MU.I emcsv-lirnaraiutrillw M baud for prlvnlc nr do"*T(?p 'r!’V. Vftn. Ilivni^r, wltlor of ** tlir
jj’Jj'’*

AtsoA txarLABtief«6k OP

niCN'S FVBNXSHmO pooss,
OP

iiemirn!," Aulmrn, N. Y.-, Uie llev. K, i|. Cfr.wy, D.H
U««*|ornf8t, IVltTA Cl<urt’l(, .Auburn, N. V ; Uir Urv. Ii I.
Ivy-*. rhiiuUlu of Ihe Auburu filVf i*rla.)n; ih* lt**v.
8iM.Mic.*r >1. UUc, RfiMor, New Ib-tUord,
; the IU*v.
Allru Sin'll’. Nrw-York C.ulfrrruro ; tbr U*'V. reuuiH
NtohnH, |0uit*UiUMVwti C*»»ferru«e. N. V.; the U«’V. P. A
Prutl. ibiDHU, Vl.; th«* lU v. J^’hiv K. llitbl#* llulffthi; A.. C.
Hurl. Kc(|.. trUf-H, N. y\i tlH» IfbH. NM fi nv, Porllsiul,
Me.; Uin I'lii. 8'luvk'' v «lfivN, S-uith llenil.'lii.l.; Hit Ib'ii.
(b'lri.'r l!nm|tlin‘vs,
Y. : llonr%'
Ilnnry D.
I). O.
Pont,,
mU
i-llf-T of
nie Mb\o fhsift Jonnml, Oul«mbu'», Obbe, the U<m. It. U.
HroliS'u, Mollur, lU.; thr Hon. Thi.iiiM .1. ('hni.Oj Monlirrlln, KIa. ; Jlo* IfouIbou-Hrl,
'.*1 '\I"'llrUtul, Kw|., Hlicii, N. V.; A. H. I’oiitl,
N.
inurvi PluukWl, K.4V# N^wbylllr, Teiui.
M5T of SI’KOIFIC rtK.tfKIHM.
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Hats and Caps.
From the moat relebrnitd mannftetorlts
UOtirO.T Altn NK5V YORK.
RUBBER

all of which will be eold YKBY CII^A*!'
TrfAYBR ft MARBTON.
October
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Cloths and Beady-mada Clothing.
can bivujlit of

at Whelesale from 1ft to 3t> per cent cheaper iHan of Crty Jobb(>r!< and Manufneturara, hecanta we are cpnllnnaily in the

A —For Fovor on I
(’hUl F«;vrr, Dmnh Ague, OU!
Ml'niunugM AKm-«.
»
P.—For I’lh'S lin'i'l “f
lh»‘-* InlerurtI nr Kxternnl.
(V.—For H irr, \» ik. or fnll’inn’ I Kyes nnd Fyelbl*; Falb

Market, look out for beet beraaine, pay ca>h for aU ou^ goods,

■ ' oumrlveNwIth .E--------- for profit. Tlija vuablei
mid nntinfy
the dlacountf
ns to sell Oloths rheaperCtan you can bu) large ’IpontlMvajn
the tjity. tv e manuinciure
iac'
vur own aEiobiiiiigi i«ii«
done except the sewing aod satisfy oureelrvs with the wagol
for labor,as profit, this enableeus to sell

tn«. >Ycak, or UlV’-,#.; aixbu

CMsrrfi, nf loii;? ■l.-uiinntf of rernd, chfcer with
abMrni’tboi or |»nirn»e <ll(K:linr*ic.
................ T
W. —K('r WhonpluB C'Uigb, nbnimg fi* VioleAre aw
lliotlciiiiri; Ils citili'He.
hi lit! iKHtf illiiens*’*, Rurb ns FfVrrs, InflnmumMous,
nhirriu’n. Uvwmei.v, rmu|(, UheiinmHsiu, ami eMVb eruje Uv.. .lii......... S.'iiil. l Ki v.-v,
n.lViiiUiii!. nr sl.liiR Un- |.r..|Hr rrni|.cM... I"''’'"l’"i'
vioti*, uii-i III hM •iii:b cnecs Uiu sjK*ullks
a J^^harm.
Thi’ 4‘iiilif irtsvHfi* Is oUen iirreeteil nt ouor, »U'I In an cose*
the vloh’iico of the iittnrk Is iiuulvratcil, Hic illsisttse abort'
etietl, Mini rOioleri'd lenstlrtugrroua,
C'Oitflis (HhI CohlK, which nreol auch frequenl orcurrence,
■*tunl ttl.loU
Ollcii lu.v the foiitHliUlim c»f •Ihi’nJ'eil lunv's,
liroiicliitls nml eniiaiiiii|.Unu, moy nil Ifc nt once cnreil by
. llie I'cver luul Coiii:h I'llli.
.
. #.
* III
id Itll
uncliroii|i’i!li(cio«ea,
siH’h (i* I>y#jie|*»ln,
Hoiunrn,I
Alll *'<•<< ••iwv................-..-I
I
.i\ eiik
. III.
iivv«r
OvuM'bvUiU,, ......................
I'lks, K-m.-iK' t»ebUH>
. nml
• G..iii*t\imtb6ii,
C’li
....................
................

Ready-mado Clothings

Spleudid Farsi
wo offer our entire-etoek of

LABIBS’FURSr
nl greatly reduced t*|t|(.l{0.
..
‘
Waiervillt!, Dec
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ TIUYKH ft MARSTON. _■
A Wonderful Remedy,

Kok

Hv PvNiM’i’Nla. Pllcn «ir (SnUirrli, ll.’u-lHrlu’ ‘.r tfiimk Mrak.

tcu iIuu’H dViT.

PIUCF.

vhili* rotui.h fc, lu umnicro. «ml Ibi'»k ......... #5

(JjiNi «>l •JiMlfth, iiikI II'Ilk, I'hdn................... . ................. J

CnNi.-tif l.’i (iu(i*bfr«''l bi).M"4, ami ItuuL.................. ••• •
I’liNf tif (t hiiM’H, (Mitiilicrcil, mill IbHik............... ..e," ‘
Hliicic iMimiM'rcil huM’i*, ititli illriH’lbuiH.,........ 2A ceiiM.

"I....... ..
..
....
at! «r
UiTltv vast!
V ‘t Ktu vlftU, for |il(\iitvr3 ntul j»liyaU iuu9....ei.i

Alw<»0 FPKCIPIOH.
Full .VsTtivwm PuTuisir.—(liijirtwNcil, DliTlfuli, I.nb<irn4)
ItreJiUiliiK, nib’mle.l «Uh Ctnip\ uml K\|iivt«prnti..i (. Prbr,
fnl ••I’lilN iiiT bifV,
,
,
,,
Fmi Faii
AM* iHcxt.tKS.H.—Iiln.’lmrp’* fnim the
F’lr, rhf rcNiilt «if r*.-jirlcl Fa-vit, MfuflU-n, or M(;rtmrl«h.
Ft.r N-Ucn Iu’Hic lb-!"I, Ibinlu-’M .if Ib-uriut', »urt UluKlug
prli’c, fM> fctit* |K’|-liuv.

FuH
—Kiibu):i''l tiiiuicis, Fiilni’i:»*«l nuil Imlur.vlptl TmtsUs, H-’cmiuu* nml Old I kcrMifniiul-'Uii tai*hc>y of
Chlhlrt'ii. * IMia'. •'*<• '■^•lll!^ jot luts.
K.ik CiMUivi. DKfiii.iTV.—Phyr'fid or Norrona MciiVursa.
Fitfi'T tho residl "f
KmchnIvi’ Ml**IIi'iiIIiui, or hxliauntbiJ ldi«.’bu.':»*7‘. Pib'f, J-M vfidA’licr box.
Fofi lSitii-‘v.—i-'lid-l .\ri*uiiiul!illou".Tm«dd HnelllufN,« Ub
Pt'aiilv Fo'rcnoi’^. I’-I«'e, W* ti’uln jirr bux.
F«m ."iRA-SiCKxtHji.—•Ib'Htt'l.v Hlrl«m*n», '< rtl>:o, NftU"«v.
VomlihiK. WckiieM from rblliiK or motlou. Price, fs* vcuU

*

PokTiusAitv OiiOiASM,.:;:Tr*rTIrnivl. flmitdTiiVufi. Oim'
cult, Pnlultd I’rlimdoii, blio'iiaAU tif tbe Kldm-yn, t lue, sA)

'"’I-’ I’l" 6<'''"l'#

a*.I ilii»ill If -1"^' I'ltriiftl. by umi! Or Exi'/me,
^""’Xn’rvr.^ lV.\\TI’.I’.—Wi-ib-t-Ir, an nli-llv.;'Sielyiil Affnl
l„r ilii.'« )l.. "f ■‘"r Il.■l)ln.^l1 Id '-v.-ry
or fiiimiuiDlljr
to ibr

-y

uiidreH.sed, —o
j
^j^muka->Owb)g to the large tidmber
of Cattle at
mil
market prices have declined from 23 to 30o per ,ip0 Ibit
on Beer Shtep and Lamb sell about the same as last
week. A rew.extra sold &s 6,30 (>er lb. Swine—Prices
innch the same'aslast week. Market folly attended —
Ihere iniiit be qude a large number of cattle left over.
ll■■■llll ■■ ............ .
1^—»
Hlarrmgtfi.
' In R«ntnn,90ili lust., by A‘. H. Klcliardton, Eeu-, Mr.
.lolm, ItaRiiviE of OHirton, anJ Hit* flarEh BrEgg of
Bvntnn.
.*

I

OLD

8A0HBM
AKb

W'lOWAin 'TONIC.

-oooonriRSK delicious and farfiimed Ofetere are recommendc'l py
(he Ural pliyalclaiie of tbu ruuntry, on acoountofthfir
ADGUBAT
MRDIQINAL
VIUTUIS
Sflrison^of Pittsfield, and daughter Q('■ Ibe iate ICabcIi PURITY AAU—..
............
.............. . ............—
:
They are pleas nt aa nt«tar to the tasle, and are pronotneed
Fuller of Winslow.'
^
/ f
liTi^llnWell,
InWel March 19(h, iiftV $ ebert-'IHnese, Blr (he bwel Toiite and Milintilaiil ever ufferrd la Ihe
pnbllr>
Wllllafn N.4e, dged 04 years.
Their eqritiiyt poWera jmjMiSAS nfOBNBKAL DIBILITY,
■! ."I
LOB4OF APPKTITB, OONwiPATJON,
a^M a guaiantee (hat we (bel warrant^ in cUfmfng^wfW'r
Eaton Boardingr"
do, wp beg leave (o state that our psserlions are andonthf by
FO K BO If 8.
Prof. NIlEl.f.lf AN. of Vale Collrfe.
Prof. llA.yKBq of AtMsaarbuB«((e«
TbeBO'MMBlt SBAHlONof this Initltathn wilt cnmmeDoe,
and hundreds ofotben
Blonday, May 18, and con|rin«e TWKNTY WKBKS,
For sale by Orootrs, Merchants, and Dmgglski gonafally#
ForinrtlcitHats.aehd (br a Catalogue.
Wm. OOOBHICII', Naar Haven, Ut. Frdprietor
Kents Iltll.M^. M<<txb'26,*l861
88
PrioolpalDepot,l«6 Wpfor8t,Mew Yorks
«w88
. >
; II. M. BATON ft SON.

At Willlamsburgh,'oh the 34 Jnst.. of oanoar^ JKlrs.
Ltipy Stinson, ageit 51 years—wifoof Rev. \^'fn4^C

LOOK

■B Jl. Tj E I

AT THIS.
would respMlAilty give noUre to
ufienieu
riis Isadios ft djhtf
lenieu of WaieV'
villa aod vkldll , Ihat 1 hava open*
'«da

A LAtoaatoex.ov
TT

O* p O 3B
tot Thirty Dtyf.
Tha SUbsertbar would lufonu the bibabBanta'Waterrllld
aod vielnity that (K^ h^v# takao iha f3)U#M A AT HTO H K, eppoiite the Kxpiwea Oiaotf,aDd vUI o&ir foraald,fe'/
TUiETT pari, a large aod cou\pieia aeeoi'taieui <ff

Dry and Fancy Ooo'd'r,*

,

ly2b

aor!

WOOD’S

Boov and Shoe Btorv
In ilih UuHdlng furmrrly mou*
plea hy filtra lluclk«am«
o^poBIta IQden ft lieerit^’s Hard
Ware Store.
Where I aball be happy (o tea my
friends’and all who aie in want of
goods in my line.
^.jallkeepaswaU,
weill Nieeted
Ifoa'

AND BLOOD nP.NOVATOII,
lE^reriwiy vhEiitEEEibE Iiidicat«*,for,*hilE VlrEi.’i)
tni to tba iaace, it is revivifying, rxbiUrating, Md .*
•trengthenlng lo (be vital poaere- Jl also revirnes,
reiiitratvfl ami renews (he blood in all UarHilnal purity
...V.
Ihui restores
.En.-r.v. and renders ....
the ayatem .ovulparabl#
ii '
and ...»o
tie attm'ka of diaaasas. It i« the only preparation ever
oRbred to (be world fV a popntar form so aS to be wUbIrf
eii> reach of alt. doohumloalliandskiir "
ks to b« KilGlttAn powetrul tnnfc, and y<
adapted lo Ai TO Acr in riipxcT AcooaPAKCa.wiTM tmi
LAWS or NATUai) AkD nSNOI SDOTUK
WeAEWf STOM'
Aca,and (one nn ih^ digestive organa, and allay all oer
eons and other irritatloni It U aiso pcrf«etly eabi^ra*
ting In Its effects, and yet It Isneviir followed by laMlude
or dfpreaston of spirits. It is rompdf^d entirely of vege# o>
tkbles and those throughly combining powerful tonle apf
soothing propeftldri, and eopsequcntiy can never iiqnre. &
Hubb a remedy bkk Inflg hnn fell to be adlsidaraMpi in
(he medical world, both by the thoroughly ikiLeu In
medical science, and atao by all who have suffared tkm
debility i for h needs fio medical skill or kttOwladA<* even tif
to see (hat dabiUty follows all attacks of dbeaoe, and
lays the unguarded system open i > the aUacks b( mahy (-!•
dnhif moat dangdrons to wbKh. poor bumanliy ^ eouintly liable.
8uih. for example, •• frie following;
stantly
......... ....
doDsumpUon. Bronehiils. lodldcotidta
of Appethe, Faintness, Nervous irrlti
PaJpitetlon Of the Heart, Mdtafidh
Night Hweats.Unguor.Giddlncsa, an, - - - - - - - - - - ,---dksea, ao fefcrfttUv fttal If unatiepded to lo time, caliad w*
FxMAraWiAkwuifs APb InMioutAiiTixa. AI«*Ojldv*r
Dcrangmant
or Torpidity, a|td biver OomplaInU, Dlw
igm
eaof fhe KlJim)\e,8caldJiigorIncoDtloabceofths tri
ov any general o<ivrangement of the Urinary Orimb><
__ _ _ _ _ _ ,.,,e,and between theSbooidars, pri **
IT*’
tion to Blight ('olds, liacklng and Cotodnurfl
i^iiolatlonTl)inieolly'of Vraatbliif t and liidacd we
<f
_ .hiVe
.. epnra
------ inTy
eoumaraUi msny ibore still, but we
ohT; to
Uhl
say, it will not only core (ue debility Bdlowlaa^Ct
6
and Fever,balprevf|Kalliri(W6ksar^iTn|frota Uwmik\
lutlueudea, ahd dur4 the dheaVIs at dntt, If alrikoy
tacked Aud'aaliaeta dlfectly and parslatehl^> afitM tif
h iHiiaiT system, arousing Ota UVh. tb
Hog,, in fact, all the
(he excr»tioni
excr....... ..........
and.............. —
syMcm,it willInftUlbly prevank any^ fieMte/jjb^l aoftak* W*
_ _ _ _ _fbllowing
_ _ _ _iecbao|aofclhaa
uuenens
upon tlK
hence all travelera should have a bottle Wlflf^' /j,...
all should tskaa tablespoonfol at least bdore eating. P*
As it prevents rostlvencw, streoftbens Ibe
organs itahoald belli the bandaorall petMqs afftalb
laryhaUU,siudeDU, miniriersibtoravy nWh. .$4^
ladles uot accustowQu to much uut'door exercUe sboula O'
atweysnoeil. ff (bey will they will find an agseaabft.
pIcNcant, Mild rfflclHiit rrmedy against iboeo Dm w}iI^
rob them oftbclr be>M(y # for beauty cenoAt eslat er|f
,Bad haalth
vot bmUh,Bnd
health aaanvt
oaanvt exUt
exui whIM th]l above tgp
les eontli
uo. Vben again, fho CcyMal In *• y
Irregiilarittea
«
hrr'a Belli f. Taken a mouth or two brfbrelf ■!
the final trial she will pa<w Ibe dre^f^.nafiaM w^|i ppi W
\
feet ease and Mfcty. Tiibaaia poMioTAn AfiftuYlTeTaii o)
t^tapui. (• AU wno(..tiM rontr.- Honnka{T»t'rr^^Aal
t yod’we'appeal tn dctectthefllnassordM lint not aiil|
of your daughUre bvf.ire It WUo late, but also yek w
sens aod hosbandi, fur while toe fbfhte, frend taisewV*
eaov, nlUn go nowii (oa prtmstwre'iftive.ralbettbaa
let tfiulr rondldou he known In tfa9e.,(h4 litfeV are
oflott ao mixed op wi‘h tb« exMfahitdil efblftltsefa Ihal.lf
It were tiOi for you tho; lob would (ravel In (lie„Mm»
dovnarard path‘ nulll (oo lafG* (o'aTt^tbMrfaUr ftil
nu( theI motbwr u aiw^a vig1laat,aMd H.F^xweyv^
for we are sure yidr nevat ftlflngaflae
deiitly Iappeal;
,
Con WillII unerriiigly iwtinvyotiHo PrdT Wtf^NKkcra
tire CO
should
I’ropi
bi4#
per t
^
notice TO xAi AfFLlcffi^
nVAAVA AW AAA OXJTgiAvAAAr.

nlus.

E. c. maH8jB, .Pi|y«rciAii(,.

Kesiip^fVilly lurormstbe pdtIU and espeelalljr tug I
and vfeliilty,
vieliilty, tnal tile
i^e ,hah*
,hah'(akbn
^a *kbetwa
ofWaiitervllie and.
(akbn U»a
----- (brmerly oceu.pfttf^y tkenaU'NratllAHKIf.
lead pf Appleton
Biteel, where she basiifnMan*
opposite tbv head
At
enliy local^ ftribeMaaticeoriiarpruftaslow
^ib# Mi
. __ ,
. TkaSA'^
may fkllto secure tfcetilgb pUee of her predoerworln
stock of all kinds of
of her patron*,she pledges her beat^pUMvois (9 del
coiiflilvaefa and favors. Apacia) alt*pilon gltiti,tw;QA
Ladios* and Gentlemen's Boots and Shoes,
of (m Blood Fatiriila
giti
TnmoraatdlHaeaMiNof^
FmleiilagltanM^
rtiEir sadM.or to knp up wilh Ibt tlu.EE EDif stjlrr, fsll restd'enoHli
TcAvW wftendaaleAil.
.................................of
dfvIrW. . . , ,’ I’*
lu oliFdtilofT^n.wfteo
good *oirli,EqE E| lEAxoo.ulE,price!.
BrHiTWlyebHsbveaMfnlFraeike
iMk
becah Mof servlpe lo Che aflllet^d gSodValfy.
I EbEll ElEO CDUtioM tO MUEflMtoi.
tVat8rv1tle.Feb.$7,U$
.^^
'
- ( • :W
GRNTJ.KMKN’.'V KI.NK OALI' liUUTIi.nKlCD
t ’O’A k ^A it T'E‘D^
:
AJSH I'KGGKU.MXN’S TKIGX AXO Kit*.
BOYK* VUUTH8', ANi> MiSBXS'
BOOI8 AMU HHUKB OH
All KINU8.
bEfriaMEllpEti..
I.'
Brnairiag done al short notjea, and In a wqrkmanltkr i
Mar^ll lE.ISal.
_____________________ .
er. Call in and'look at my
#.»--*
. Qoo4t>wMs‘
^ . whkh X’ sMI
W Plapaad
to obow, aod atli yon if 1 ean.
. '
WBntaA;to BinN. U Noihavij^theMsiana,IeasBdl'ilYiovtdit'
_ x.*'. , r
OIU#ft. iZMIUlBirXUD,
S7
’
jbftMMC.WaiirTiJleM

. swnf
0**«Eatn,rnE>a.a. i

illother.Er. atnAliBifiinpaEiaiii) EtlvaM (MOiTaUEdjF MlE^HtW^iM 4aE;:liAtiaitar.4l^^
yoa »iali ii>Eia»|i«na(eia#.
EN Hfti'aa a> W>l ah lOtflNbawaaE fi
w#

and natural $rovaor ■
li^alaand Dl^loMWp hATW
IFm. A. Balobalor alnee-ltWi attl^awer $#;
Bava IhiiAS maAvAuAka fteia
AT. Ilairhrinr’a Uair tly« pr'*w Mloe
^ ------ -------- —itiiraiiigitt
ha. ftMhghUhAttTiMi'hAta
1
ifMoAAa

}Si:ss:r&^*s;s^eissu1^M
EhlEEalaMU dm;

-

•-

■ ■.

Mtemnjis'

eSiBa'r.
Tv-.oer
■1 ■■1’. ra

«e
eaai#a4w«#ie*t;A .1.,'-, ir
fUMoanmm,

illTi-

tha Bx|««m ORea.

.

R.DLASUyiYLD,Travriii.g

PROF.

^c<7> and Lambs— $1,2*5 a 2.30 ; egtra, $2,00 a #5,50*
pieine-Stores, wholesale, 6 a 7c i retail 0 a 8o. Fat

CDfoUjB.

Wondsupul

REBTOBAmVE OORBXAI#'

FUM
KyiH-’‘«'»XS.—InvolunUry
C.><I*C(IIIIM|I PrnDtrulb'li m'mI ht’bUU.v, Ihul Ib-sull* *'1 Kril
HiihilN T.’.ckminI (iiii*i’CNiirii1 nit'l eni''i#‘(il rfmfa'ty kiM»eA,
and iiiny be rrlh-.l uixui r*s it cur«‘. IhJce, with full tllrrC*
Hull". 41 j'Cr Ims.
, ju ' r
«lm »I«li I"
lliriii«--U...« tinifrr Uu; J.r..rrt
Il.iiuil r.’ir.., ..r In ..■•li ii.lvli-i. itl IViif,
^ii U'
It), )il 111. i.llt' ') 6''*- Ili'""tlwnj','ini'y fr'-M’-- A.M. I" » V.sl
u/by Idler.
oi’R ncMKi'iiTi iiy si.vM,.
Liii.li nv.r 111. Ii.'r.i)i)ik" "M " .1""
yon

yV/(j-10i)A 123-^0 earb. ■

1c Albion, Slst.Inst., Mrs. Otis 0. Crosby, aged 50
years.

a

Ilerrick’a Sugar C^onled rilla.
Tho beat fstnlly CatbaHib In*
Ihe World, used twenty jthrd
by fire iniUloiia of pereons.
atinually—alwaye gives uifa*
(ketlon—contains nothing In*
(Jurlous: patronlked by H^a,
[principal phyrlrlana In t h r
lUNlUN; eleganlly eoated —!
: Large Boxes 2<i rentpi 8 Bokrfl
fone dollar. Foil dtrecilonr
with each box. Warraot«t^
superior lo any Pills before tbw
publlo.
Ilerrlch*a RI4
euliig IMaalera#
core in
five hourapains »••«»
and wcakneNS of tho braaat, -stdeaD<
curr
111 (1*0
uuuiB- i6.«iU9
- - ----- ,
back, and ilheuinatio eomplalnts In equally iheri pjflc^a of
time. Spread on bcantUul while lamb aMnlthait oee.fn^.^
the wearer to noIncoi'Tcriienca, and each one will wear lYoih
one week to three months. Price 18 3 4 cents#
Herrick's HugarGoetea Pills and Kid Plaalera •re*wld by
Drugkl<«ts and Morehanta in all parts of the United 8(aM
(^onadM anddonth 4aMrka,and may be obulntd by ealllap'
forlhem by their Bill naiUea.
.
Dr. L. U UeuUlOK ft CO., Albany, New Ynrk.
8oHlln Waterville, hy Wm. M. Lincoln, apd8. Fry#;
low, N D. Ayer ; N. Varsalboro’, Ktnckpol^afid ti Ing,and N.'
U. Abbot E and bv Dragglati slid Merclmnta etar,^ whbra. _

Three years nlii 518 a 10.,
//((A'g—l 1*2 w 5 pr* lb.. (None but slanghter at this
.narket.

Cal/"
10 a 11c, pr. Ib.
" 7Vi//(/i0>-8Hle8 0 1 2 a 7c. pr* 15#

..

In rontr^uenre of ths laUntssn/ fftr

liiNininV. 'ibti’ii'lbn «'uir »*f n •b 'ft** t'bvmib* «Ul\b'«U>, suv

If"

,.,

ofalldeiicripllons, from Iftio’ 2ft p«v cent cheaper tiMB Cll
Wholesalers. To mtiKry .vouieolvcr that our arafemtnl Is eorr
reet vlnlt our KHUbltshment and yon will flndt v we come np
to ibe mark
J. PKAYY ft hUOTIIKHD.

IrnvulKrilb'V, oM ll'-» Im'lun,
4ir tVeuk f..wn, iMtHrrli,
S-iU llheiiiu, «»|'I «ill»«'r iihl nriiiilbuis, the A’/mv hita •I'efllU’s
hIiuim- iir.iiHT lii.itlkitlhm will iitbir.l » nirc lu iilmnNl ♦•very
I I . . '
e .. I. n . ,.l..... I.k .(till....1(6 Mit,*t,

11 f

,

J. PCAtif A hR6TilhR8,

nen in ibe Cli«n„lli- k. I.’iliw, *»r l.hnb^.

■

work

It It « (EOt bEjond oontrEdlcItoB #1!'#/

powii of Fe.mlcs. *
....
N.6. tH.—For Crmip,,H..rir«»‘ C niffb, IHii llrostblnp.
No. U.—H\i.t UuKfU iNi.ijt—f«.>r‘Kr.v8l|Mjl.'is, KruplIoiiS,
Pltnitlv' '»(» tin* Frti'c.
Nn. l.\—UuK«’\t»iio Pii.iA.—For Psin, l.iimon«»si, uttfafre-

hi the Ktirn. nml Fnr-fu*li«#.

euEtom

ebA olT.riid #( the loweit
<: A 8 II
i> a I <: K.S A T
TIUYRR a 6IAR6T0N’B.

■ ffii|(pr('«^t'il INtI'
-For- lEim.drrbcA^ IVofiife Monsrs, ami Heariul
No. 1i,—T‘

'Con** <•(

0 t

.

THIS DAY REODIVE®,

No. in —IW'C’KP^u Pu.t.^—For
nud PfrAURed
WomrK'li, O oiallu’irlnii. ami I.Ivnr Complftlnl..
No. II.—Koh Fkuu.h fiu(K>M'i.»Htriaii, Hcenly, Prtinful, of .

iicN-, him niiMv ihiiii I'ulil b-r tin-

isgo.

Riady-made Clotliiiig.

No. A.—-for
Orijducrs, Dysenlfry,.or Ulundy Flux.
No.
Chnicro,
■ ■
Obnli’i
‘ \. Mnrlms,
........... Yi*"*hl'*ltNo.
(^«mjrb^, O tl-H, tunuause, nlt»l Beut TI>ruAl.
Ho
F »r Toolh-sfhe, Fe**e-e»;bc, aihI NvurHlxln, N,,. u.t-For lli::»6l:u’h«', Vurll^o,
a«»'1 Fiillnr«nf IliO

lirsil.

25.

A N 1 MM E N a K STOCK

, _

..

aOOBB

Conts, Leggings^ lints Onps^ <fc..

No, 4.—For IMitrrlion, Cludcra lufAntum, and Hummer

C'tmplelulfj

klNlis AMD DBaCUH^HtNa.

EUO * UEOa EES Vttl fllECTrs BTOCE 0|i

rC„ } —Fir Fi’vrr, Cmi«?<llmi, nuil funninmnlbm.
N *! e —For \Variu geyiY. Worm Colic, WpUIiik IIu* Bed.
No H—For Coile, Oryluj, Toclhln^*, HUil WiiUefulucM of

tufMtfv.

aLL

BRJiRTS. OOLLAIIS, PRAVAT8,
STdcdi,
aRAVAT8, BDSriiNDraB,
BUSrs
BILK and woolen tJNDKHBnin'rB AND
DIIAWF.RB, WIIITE and. 61LXED.

At market 1000 beef entile. 100 stores, 2300 sheep and
Inmhs. nnd THiO swine.
^rc/'CVdife — i^ic.es—Kxfra $7J25i
. . 1st qnality
,
„ <C.50
n 7 j 2 1 q«i« itv
‘ $0 nO 50 ; 3J q»m lily S4,.50. .
For Mle by C. 0 OARLffaN, WttEr.llle, V. lltortoEF) W.
\i'orkhff Oxen - 885 t» 00 u 110
IValrrylllo, anJallPragiii.t.EiKltnultrtgtilEiEll.
■
Mflch
510 a $19 ; common 1|19 a $20,
Vtni Ciilvet—t'i a .5
Nlurea-VtiurliigH N.mo ; Two years old $10, h$ 17

. Beeadvwriiaaaiaikl -

The court martial ooH of. Caromodure Arm^
Uropg, pUarged ,wjlb (he turrender of Penoa ylJlHawa
___________
JliSvwuMVilff
with ihe ex'tieption of two; «t eolrnaTy yoH, orhibh ba« been in aeftion haru w Mk.
n^B
lajijwill cloau tfa« ewdunofl fay Tun*,
preNtoTMillf^'ioJliBlu whose (esijptailoni icVdid dajijw
**• 'Hiit
dtj next. Somu o( U U very lUong,aftiil a««(!G
l$8Broadway.^owThrk'.

I
^
1 1 ■ r V i-ril ,0) allaa^^i'd.l bn

OVERCOATS, ,

i-lioi.).. iiD.I ii.fl

Brigrhton Market.

OBEAT YABIETT OF FjgrOT GOODS
OoooHS. Thesudden ehanj^of ott^e1In|qVa(e'enoteei of
- nJUr'Nifailt Aktioi
PuLMOMAaT, DaoMoaui., and AeTHMSTi^ Atreerioiii. Kxpertenoa havlni provrd Out elmple romadUaofta* aAt apnadtly
TlMEhnry«1j( MtAlllM'ail
Uk tolhaad whftwilft
and certainly
lalnry when taken tee
lee the early aUaea
«U| of iha diaeaee,
8n<
DBVbedlepmmdar
InwEaUa IN
recouree ahouJd al onc^ 'be had . to *’|rpwiCl.|iMoblHl toiborUuiMEOiianr, Eilld stwk’nui
Bim’DAVt,-' I
1
tM «»Ua.
oiy. noLM'
Losebaua,let (ficO«ild, Codfth,7rQiiUiMof the TBI
Throat ha even as ailght,-aa by thU pmiyailfa' p’^gnap leifcMia
attack wav be eflb.'tu illy wnrUeil off. Firdbo 'BfhiEi
ixaai and 'WHFt’S'’U-k'ji-D',„ ■
gmAdmWill find them affovlual forcluarliig and
Dg % voire. ;iadaJyerUsapy^^ .
y
■
0* 01T *
I
luilvDYB!
MKiv^pymt
AW®’ VAxsanriML-'’
^ ?
wu. A. iAcnaiMa uAuutm..
'4,-'e4u& <1.1. JO

TIkE Omlq Harwtm aei Xelia^aPfs Snsmot,

Manmad or

Firioei.

CullllECTED WEEKLY.
6 00 fi 8 TjO ReoT, freafi
-bO-a BO- -Horhrft*®**'........
31 1 40 Pork, salt

Uis-

Two acts of undisputed jiiracy liave bicn
added lo the ulrucilies ul llje Sjutlieni iruiiors.
riio U. S’ uiiurnind vessel Guilirie, employed
on H missiun ul iiuuiaiiily, with a cargo of uil
inieiidud lo be disiribmed among ilio liglit
liuuses till the 9uuilieirt Coast, whs lukeii front
llieageiils of the gov-eriimeiii in Gulvesiun Buy
in tlie niiine ol tlio Souiliern CoiifederHcy.—
rite lij>lilliouses are llius deprived ol su|iplies,
WHAT.TiiKy ARK Wanted for I—A Now
Hiid llie ligiits will cuii.aequt'iiily soon he exlin- Yoi''k DBtier says tlie fil'iy iliousanii lini-n now
guislied, lu the liHZsril ul ui.l.vessels iinvigaliii" A'liiilod down snuili are. Dot in appreliension pi
tlie Gull Cuasl. Great lo^s uf life and prop: invasion from ilto Niptli ui in lust of a"greserty iiiay be uci’as)uiied Iry Hiis piratical act. sion-Dpon llie souiliern liunndary. Both liiere
t'l-e Ollier case is’.lliat! of the seizure of llie may come lierealler. But the fifty tliousand
sloop Isahelitt, at i’ensaeolaf last Wednesday.
men, ‘ repulars,' are wanted now, in nnticipa'
Iqdeii with provisions lot the V- S. Naval lore- linn of llie comins and inevilable revalainn nf
es ill the Gulf. As no- war exists, we are at a pulilic. feeling in (lie Suolli. 'ffaey are fui
loss to eompieliend liuw such flagraiit acts si iKiUK use. Lei the fieeiu'en of itie tiouth look
•luwiiriglii piracy cait he justified by the seces (0 it.
siun.iebpls,
,
A promise wax not' long sirice made lo the
Fiiance.—Ours is.nol ihoenly country ^ow I’lqie of B‘ yearly irifauie of one milUim Roman
deeply agitated. Fraiieu) .is to ihrs category, ilo!las-K from the Callibtifs of G'eai Britain,
rite Kmperor has hidieitied liW purjiose nut hill Gardinai Wisemaii lihs since sent an epistle
longer to support llie temporal, uutlioriiy ut io llie Poiiliff declaiin* litsfl in spile of tlie
tlie Pope, hut only tits spirilual. Tliis was most zealfids etroris.r lilu 'ainquiil cannot be
very diaiiue.ily iiidicajed by the recent spee.Ob raised. There is a willingness lu eonlribule lo
of Pi'iiice Napoleon in the . Fret;cli Senate, ibe Pope's spiritual diuniiy, but it a|i|)< iirs
during ibe discussion ol the address in reply lo tiiai (lie CalliolicE of Great Brita n eunnpt be
Ihe KtDpeior’3's.pfc'el;li. Tile di-baie was wariii brou"lil lo support him in his struggle (or
riiose a lio opposed the course ul the Koiperor, temporal power ; Rocordiiigly Carilinal Wise
expressed tliem.selyes wilh much boldness and man advises bis liolitiess that bit interesis will
bitterness.
lie heal consulted by 'coming lo an understand
The Priitee said liq felt .lliat tlie only leply ing wilh Vicior Emanuel.
10 (lie violence .of those Senators was lo be
luuiid in llie liberal opinion of Europe, the
patriotism of the lialiah people, and the 200,
NOTICES.
000 soldiers who followed the Bifiperor to the
Mincio. The Emperor himself was eulogized
%VIU6i WlUb! lyiUH!
us llie reprosenlglive of modern society, ils
Ualchelor*! Wlga and Toupees surpass ail. They are
elKgan:,
light,sa'yand
dufa.ble. ,’
progiessivB iende-ncies, and the liberalpt.nciFitting to ft ohVrua—no tur|)iDg up behind'^ opshriokingoff
pies of 1789—One bn whom the people might the head; indeed tbU e|the only establiHhmenl wheretbes
thingsareproperlyaatlArsioodand made
rely conscious that he would not fail in his
fySS
288 Broadway ,NawYoik.
mission. -He advocated italiaii unity, and said

the ehcieaiastieal Powers ol Ihe country. The
cuntrarerry faM been' for soind lime:going on,
but the repent biller szsRalts uf the'Bi-hop of
OrleaDS End bf tlie 'Utshbp Polctbra. (tfaefg'lcr
went so far as to liken Napoleon 81 to Pontius
Pilate,) Upoii ibn policy of.lhS40F‘efQmi-nt, lell
DO alternative but to meet tlie, issue dirrcily.
It will bft • flRverd sinigjjfe.'-<)i ti said tlie
parish clergy in largsltiatiberA'iHke sides with
the Emperor, while the magnateeof the oliorob
are determined Butl hitter in their opposition.
The Bishop Polctiers Is lo be proceeded agakiwI
for libel.
.’
.. i* /
Napoleon probably Ims not beforo hsd'tkippri;
dangerous oftptroven^ to wage. Mid it is sug
gested a« not at all improbable, ibst during its
epntioitanoa;^ may bgvp jo reaori to anoiJte/,
foreign wsFr|att for pasiirov) and
(be atieniloft fill, the people.—[Argus.
.

Jarf

MARKETS.

A Gold Dollar Found.
consifTiao i« rsaf o9A Novel ClrcQmBt^cs.>~ln 1H58. Dr. Vrrrlck ordered hlif D^tss Fllks, Thibet*. Lyoneve Clotha,
Cloths, Poplins,
Popllnv, (Jashf^ree,
(;ashiher
foreman U enclose lo a box of his Bogar i'oatetl PiiU amfw
Delalod#; Vaiedelas, Mlpaeoas, Qiogbaias, Frhita, Aa.
GOLD DOLLAK-alpo a short ieUer, requesting the finder* of
’
*
a
»
A LAkOI 14>T or
th«aplUr,orratho(theiM>fcha4er ofthabox of plllecoutaln•log it| to*addraes Dr. llerrkk, naulijg hia reeldenee,date, fto- White YUanrH, lAdWa* Clothf, Iseog and ^qkare’ Sbavle,
Ledice’Olnakeaod Capre. Kuibroi'ieriea, PlaiqaudUherked
U now appears that the box was purobiMMl by Mr. Amos,
tia«brla»\} 8Jik, apd Unan Udklk. Cxavate,
StephtiD, orUouatoD,Taxae,—wbOflaa lettar to Dr Utrriek,
’ea,Uoee«
Itosnuitv^Uaenfv
Unan Ta^‘#
Gloves,
Uoee« Shirt Itosnuitv
Uaenfv Unel
•UUd May l(Mb 16^. aaya .—** On opetiiag a boxof ycNtr Filta,
elothe, Rapklnh, DoyliSs^Towele ft ThweUng,
puroha»adthla day .Judga uf csy.aafpriaa on fiTodlair a gold
dolUr. .On exawiuiag tha dlreefeloitff yoor uotiref rrqewt
'' -iigOiA LsabsLor or*
4l|iS:ia:|indqu)Hei|lj'th$ plan of the EtupO was also found. My Ultii* daufblerolalnM tha dollar, through BrdadelothSaCaesittieais, Qof^Otia, SattlMiU, Vettloi^ thdSr
which 1 hava umU a hola.andaa i witaw, ’tie aaapeoded from
fihlriea iTramn*, Suspenders, QuIUs, Blahnte.
roii^and.k
brngt him loio direct conliici with her nook, witb-a ribbon-’ Th” druggiai in ilqastbn purchaserd
Prospects fob Wheat at the
OspihriM, Btoarbed and Browtr Cotidh Tl/fkinge,
dU aupply of Pith in Ne* York, And 'iho Neft’ TAik-druggist,
f-^Oenlms, Striprd HhlrtlFge,
wkha

[^WEB¥..wThe; St Louis RtpiMican sayi:
I
jParoiBra of Hlinoii have, every reason
IwiHficd with' the abearance of ibe
lime. AVa Wave reUabte
|>nfiFlii^jtion from jRore ih»D twenty counties of
lemlwi^llinoWi giwinf Riiur«nees llialdurini;
year* the. wheat fields in Marc|i
Ih^l^aiaaisAr appeared so promising as now.—
ffftijKli U>Edt>i(Efaiy "eii *’ ODverg. the
igroii^^l,» bpaliby end sifopit. encoureging

. Tb('.iiWrrlKrE ;J|ET E jl,E(
Edirtoxl ft<>m Boeiee wtlA
*“
J
IMMHINtE display O#
Boady-made OIothiaA

QPECn?**’,

j^ixe It ontj noEEhavorvar bra j

nd which could equal In effcee
ATifa'B CoMronirn ' Kxteact df
SAtaarABiliA. It ctranaea End
Tenomtea tho blood, tnatlh, fha
vizor of health mto tb# 6>a1enf
and rtirgoo out the humora which
__
_ make dlMore It atlmulatEB tbo
hcElthvfunotlonaaf tha body and etpcla tba dtaordcra that
grow and rankle In the blood, lla extraordlnarj vlrtnca an not
y«l widely known, bm when they are It will no longar b*a
Quoation wnat remedy lo employ In the gra'Et vattrty of affllrt,
fng dlWMea that rvquin an altvratlre nmrdy , fluOh a remedy
that mold beit-lled on.baalohR-.bSen aouibt^for.and now,
for lhc BMt Ume.’thopnbllo bato ona on which they can dg:
penit. Onr tpaeei hrro doca not admit ernifteatea to abow Iwi
olfcola But Iho trial of a elnglo botlla.win ahow lo tho aick
that it has rlrtuee eorpaiatliK anjllitng they hare crer Men
Sulforers from SerttfUla, Sciontlous Swellinn and Solyf, ffy R
and aoe Iho ra-rldlly with which It enres. Skin Dlaoaaee, t’fiqpier, Pnstules', lllotehca, ErttpUons, Ac. are Eoon cleaned out
thesjatem by it.
ScSl. Anthonv’a Fire. Rote wr Kryalliclar, Teltor or Sail Rbcunl
caald Head, UliigWorirt;Ae.,iytonId not be’bofna while they
n be so sj*tdnyo»T»tl by Avan s 8Aii8trAa«.iA
thSyphllls or Vcncrral lUMaoe la expelled from Uie syatem by
hec pmionnd uae of thia SAitsAP.taii.u, and the patient jeftas
althyaaif iie had nerer had the dlaeaae.
, FomalcDlseasKa afe cadsdd tty' Srtofula In the blood, and
e genoially noon cured by this KEraaoT p'r SaEsaFAEiiia.
Price, tl per Bottle oPG n.ElIer for #6.
For all t'hs miriwsosv>r»famlli ph.vsln.iaka Avka'a Ostbaetic
-a
tknown (o
J_ a-_ _ _ _1‘ltLP,
_ _ _ _ Whif
..x\x* nr© ♦•very whom
b« Aa._
(he a.........bent putfcntWe that in ofTbred to the Amsrioftu People. PrlrC, 26 CCtiU
por Itol, of 6 Holes (br #1!
ATKU ft CO., T.owbll, Ma'I*.
Ma'is,
PiTparedby HU J. C. AtRU
Forsaleby Wit. utce, 1.11. Lo'w, WAterville; R. II. Kvana,
RendMii'g MllU; K. P. Potter, Auguain; Wm. W. McCartney,
Went WaterrilluAbbott A Co., No VaaaalbCIro’*, Prvaonit
& Nichotfl, Vnatalboro’i and Lw nil HrugglaU and Merchant
cYrrywhere. ^

ii,

fRESn ARRIVAI.!

ilul ofllict mankind nrtM from
tiivcomjptlon that ntciunuterra I
tllCM Of Ell thfe dtarovhava brrn made to ,

Ilnrprnje'J the editor in queation that the atone woe/or united Italy wquid demand Rime as tier capIco^lte to soft their tails dpefiill.
ilal, and as'lhe Pope cannot become subj ,cl to.
PBBaoEAt.—It Is atatad Ihat Rev. N. Butler, pastor another sovereign, ilib only way of reconciling
lofittii llaptlat church et Auburn, has been appointed (b.e dilB'-’Ully and mHiniainiiig liis inilspeiiil'rmce
iPrl^td Secretary to Vice rrqaldent Uamltn. 'Mr Bui*
kEi been in til healili for some time pait, and we would be by securing to llie Ponlilf tlie right
I that the change of labor and removal jo a milder side of tlie cityj .with a Papal garrison and u
etinkte will bo benefiolel. Mr. B: la a brothettln.laW’U)
Papal budgei guaianjeed by the Powers.
Itht Vie* PitMideutA-IPorttand Advertiaer. i

I

e
!•

B

OCTOBHlB

N6t a fitw of bha Worst dtronteni;

lerday passed the fir.si and second resolutions
of, llie Cuiiiiiiinee on Federal Relalions.j A
motion lo ainend llie second resolution fiyjdesiiiiig the Government to williilraw the t oop.a
fi'oin llie tolls In tbesece'bd S ales, wus tabled.
All atuendaieni to llie tliiid resnliilion, to tlie
A genlieman from Texas slates ilial fie liiid ifl'-cl iliul it 'he uiiier llordei Stales s. crde'l,
a conversation with Gen. Ilousion ilie o.tlier Ali.-soiiii would, «as lost—2‘2 against G8 Twu
day. Tlie latter said iliat civil war in Texas or tl,ree n'llier ain- niliiieiils, uliidi weie lalil. d
was inevitable, and ihut.Aluliiiiiia will soon lie anil ordi-ri il to hr prinird, will come up utter
involved in the same dilemma.
llie resululiuns are passed upun.

offenses merely.
^TtqfFttBee in'office, in issuing I'lauduteiil aecejiiThe Charleston hUrttn'9 ridicOh’s the hlcn of hlocknddeolarea ttial
tli.it If
if iitteih
attempted ,
avoids a trial by at ailing l.imself
the Southern porta, himI declares
Southern
Hrinlen will rhvaue
far es i of that provision of the law wliicli
a
**
e ihe Korth even ns fa
R^ion. while Northern comaierce-would
become
the
c'tiiniiiHi
iiotn
piusvcuiiun who lias betn tJXHm
mmerce-would
tho
pray of SjuUiern privateers.
! ined as'(T witness before’ 8n in ve^llglMin^£ Com*.
»I say. Sam, why am de State of AhimbnmH like a miuee ol Congi639* PuWk opiinuh will Biilt
l»lzi>ieco of cork y Untsumap?.* * TabJ. • Because
..
^
^
...
^
. ...
of ii8i;r«n<6ov-r«m'fy.'
continue to re<:Mrd him uh an unmiiigaied vill
aifi
Mild
trailer
Such
rascals
genet
ally
escape
‘ Tflcy
Oraromarinne aTe vTong.
hie
.'J:_ _ _ _ .tr«
j
puillsliuieiii.
alwajr^mea
after rtfe hock.
■.

28, 1881.

, t’l.'UIFV TUB NIAIOD.

St. Louis, March 19 — Tlie Cunveniiun yes

National Madness —* Except (3od keep the minds
of mem,’ Itisliop Duller once eskecl, ’ wlial Is to prevent
a nation from going crazy any more than an individu
al ?’ -i--------- We learn from the Hallowell Gazctlo that Mr. WmKye, Clerk of the Common Council of HaPowell, died
very soddeiiiy 011 Monday la.st from disease of llie
The Iw’o indicimenis fumid at Washinginn
Thk Indtctmi’.nts Ao.vinst Floto
heart.
,
,
, ,
against ex Secreliiiy Floyd have been diaiiiis- MiBSKD. — IFashinglon, March 20.—Tlie
Hsligious liberlv. of llie moat unrestricleil clinracler
_,,.............. ................................................................
Jlaz bowi proolaliried at Naploi. All futmar-eonoordals, 8*:d, as they. were lutemh;d to- be. On« whb- inllicimentragalnsrGliverri'.ir FTbyd Imve
anil IrfBtlea with Rome are nbrncBteit, anil eccle«i»nicnt' Cor eorispiring wilh' Baile^ and Uiissel, to tie- dismissed by tlie Couit- as untenable.

iWatcj)

MSouiUuuaiKiatu

' KkeI-w* t

tu 9til I

A

eastern
MISOELI-^NY.
KT rAHZZiXAB.
£tct i((nim CrUpiniut
■r JOHK a. BAXKt
Anin I bear that araaktnf atap f>llaHal rapping
■
at
-----the door
'
■1
Too well I kpow the boding soond
That otbera in a bore.
I do not tremble when I meet
The etoataet of my Toce,
Bat Heaven delend me from the fflend
Who'comet—but never goee I
Hb-iVOpa Into my eery oliair,.,
' And aeke aUoot'lhe newo-p Hrpeara into my mnnoacrlpte.
And givei hie candid viewi I
He tella me where he likes the line,
And where he's forced to (iriere,
■ e takes the strangest liberties,—
Bat nsver takes bis leave I
Me reads my dally paper throngb.
Before I've seen a word ;
Ha scans Iba lyric (that I wrote)
And Dtinka it quite absurd ;
He calmly smokes my last cigae.
And coolly asks for more p
He opens everything he sees,—
Except the entry door r
Ha talks abont bis fragile health,
And tells me of the pains
He snB'ers from a score of ills
Of which he ne'er eoasplains!
And how he slrnggled once with death'
To keep the fiend at hay i
On themes like these away he goes—
But never goes away r
He tells me of the carping words
Borne PlinilUTT
dUUIO
shallow VI
oritio
IIIW wrote
TVIWIO a;
And every precloiia parngranh
“
■■■ irly
rly (
Ha thinka the writer did me wronpg
Be'd like to rnn him through I
Re eayea thnnsand pleasant things—
Bus ifever ssys '* Adieu ! ”
Whene'er be comes—that dreadful manDisguisa it as I may,
I know that, like an Antuan vain.
He’ll last tbroighont thrday.
In v»in t spesk ef urgent task |
In vain I scewl and pont;
A frown is noextingniaher—
11 does not pnt him out.
I mean to take tha knocker off,
Pnt crepe upon the door;
Or bint to John that i am gone
To stay a month nr mort.
I do not tremblo when 1 meet
The atrongesi of my foea,
But Heaven defend me from the fliend
That never, never goes I

The Panic; or What ii'it all aboutT
* What’s It all about ? ' says one of Mrs.
Sell’s ducks, to her friend, as they listened to
a splashing noise in that little brook dam.
* 1 cannot see,’ quacked Ducky ; * let’s go
and see.’
And they sailed down thd brook lo the place,
' and found a great piece of wood which had
fallen aoross the bank, and the water wua
splashing over it. The rest of the ducks, see
ing iheee two in ' such a hurry to got to this
Spot, followed, iuppo.iing some fresh plan of
operation for the day was being projected, or
'that a new neat of enails bad been discovered.
So they waddled into the brook, and swam off
in the same direction.
It was diEBcult for their two companions lo
persuade them of the truth; and they all
quacked BO loud in their inquiiies, that a "hen,
who was taking her ten little chickens for a
morning walk, told them to remain very quiet
under the walls, while she went lo the water
side to see what was the matter, and lo mind
and not touch the corn Ihal would be thrown
dlMUl-lor them, till she returned. •
Whether her clucking and the^increasod
quacking were favored by the wind, I can't
say, but the sound went over the ehurehyard
into Freek the shepherd's garden, where
Drpver lay dosing in Hie sun. He started up,
pricked up his ears, and bounded acioss the
churchyard.
A cow that was grazing in the lane, seeing
him scHinper at such a raie, thought it-wise, lo
follow him: so having 6lled her mouth, she
walked deliberately round the corner lo the
place Drover seemed to make fir.—In this
way he saw the poller’s horse standing in the
Bede House close.
' Hey, Drover,’ said ihfi horse, what’s the
Blatter 'f'
* Who knows ? ’ ‘ said Driver; * I’m going
to tee. Don’t you hear the noise (”
.So the horse went up lo the edge of the
cldte, and he looked over on to the brook ; but
being old and tired, be couldn’t make up hiii
mind to go any nearer.
* Have you heard ? ’ said an old crow.
* What?’ said the others.
* O^, such a noise t A fight, I should think,
I saw Drover running as if lo break his neck,
and the old cow and the potter's bufse are on
, road, aad 1 don’t know who besides.’
' ‘.Ob, let’s go, by all means,' laid the
crows.
Ho they flew oW and look possession of the
Hyllows tirat hung over the brook.
' What foul ’ said a sparrow j -'the crows
lifivc gone lo see. some grand doings some
where : let us go loo.’
And away went a whole flock of sparrows,
who bad been busy a minute before with the
vicar’s currant bushes.
' Very remarkable I' said an old jackdaw.
* What it can be about I cannqt divine- I propdfie, my breiliren, to cell a laeoting, and coo■all upon measures adequate to the ocra

for the preservation of flesh for food. That
part of the aahpctrs which is absorbed by the
meat, he says is nitric acid—e deadly poison.
DR. A. PIN KH ART,
He ascribes to this chemical change all tbs
diseases which are common lo mariners and
SDBOBON
DENTIST
others who subsist principally upon salted meat
loaxeouto all orders ft» thoirln need ofdontal
—such at scurvy, sure gums, decayed teeth, QOItTtNDBfl
fervioet.
ulcers, Ac., and advises a total abandonment of Onrtan^'Plrstdoof loath of Rallread Bridge,Unlnfitraet,
KKNDALL*S MILLS, Ml.
saltpetre in pickle fpr beef, Ac. | the best sub*
N. B.-rTeeth eitraeted without peln b^a nawproeesiof
stitute foC that article being a small quantity of benumbing
the gumtTwhlcb Is entirely dlBerenlfrom free^g,
sugar which renders the meat' sweeleC and and can be used loalloaies with perfeet safety
more wboleiotne.—[Sci. Amer.
B. FOSTER,
lUPOBTANT DeOISIONS IN THE SUPREME
Ootuuellor at Law and Notary Fnhlio,
CO’URT. — WathingUm, March 14.—In the
'WATERTILLE,........... ME.
Supreme Court lo day Judge Wayne an
opposite the Williams Housa.44
nounced the decision in the case of Mrs. Myra OneeonMaln BIreel,neatly
Residence on Uiiion Street.
C. Gaines. The decision was that Mrs. G.
JOSIAH H. DRUMMOND.
was the only legitimate child of Daniel Clark,
Coiuisellor at Law
and liH universal legatee under bis last will,
N o.
•A
MIAAIo
Street
and as such entitled lo all the property, real
AITD .
and personal, of which said Clark died pos
sessed. The deci,ioa further states that ..she
is entitled to recover possession of certain
property purchased by the defendant, Hen
ning,' with the rents and profits, and measures
will be taken at once lo enforce this decree.
Chief Justice Taney delivered a decision in
.'he matier of Kentucky against Governor
Dennison of Ohio. Tire Court says the de
manding Stale has a right to have every such
fugitive delivered up ; that the Slate of Ohio
has no right to enter into the question, wheih
er the act of which the fugitive is accused is
criminal or not in Ohio, provided it is a crime
in Kentucky. And it is the duty of the Gov
ernur of Oliio ladeliver up the fugitive, upon
any proper proof llial llie act charged, is a
crime by the laws of Kentucky; that lltn act
of Congress of 1793 determines what evidence
is lo be s^ubmitled lo the State of Oli'o; that
the duly of the Governor is miniolerial, mere
ly like a Sheiiff or Marshal, and it appeals lo
his good faith in the discharge of conslilulional
duly, for the reason llial Congress cannot im
pose any Federal duty on officers of ilis St tie,
and when Such officers are called upon by any
act of Congress to perform such duty, it con
ceives good l^oiih and good sense on ibt^ir part
On these giounds ilie mandamus is refused.
The

Bonaparte Patterson

Case.—

The Bonaparte Case is not yet deflnitr-ly set
lied; ihe'courl wliose.decision is already known
is a lower one ; tliere are two above it, and
lo each of thtsein lun),lbe Baltimore Bona
partes are determined to carry their case, if it
should be decided udver..iely lu them. Wliiil
ever lei>al result may come of all this, there
can be no doulil tiiat the leuiiimary of the
claim of our couiitiy woman and lier descend
ants will be esiabli.'lied in the eyes of tlie
world, and liandtd down in history ; and this,
after all, is the intiporlHiit tiling ; is piohably
wliBl they are most anxious for. Mrs. i'allerson having received assurances that all tier
documents will be perfectly safe, has sent fur
further proofs, and will leave them behind tier
in April, when she returns lo this country.
The aergeant at-Arais of the Senate, iMr. McNair, who
has held the olBee (or wuny veiir, am) who stooi) by
nod saw Mr. Sumner nssiiutted bv Brooka without interferlna, is to be removed aud a Republican elected in
hit pleoe.

Tub Gkbat, LiTFBAnT Qvebtioh op tub Dat.
fiVliHl will Wall. Wlntman's Leaves of Grass be wtien
they are dried, and posirrily has raked 'em—Hey V

WHEELEE A DTILSON’S
SEIVINO

RiACIlINi;,

WITH
RRW IMrUOVRMK.NTH, AT KBDUCED miCKa
— OOO—Th« TVnnLBE A XViuon
MANOFAcrtfiiKo Company
hETinggained all their fuiffl
Et Iew, with i D fri ngl ng
manufanturers of Sewing
Mflobloefl, propose that the
pabitj ahall ^ benefltted
therebjy and hAve MCord*^
Ingly reduced the piieca or
thdr Sewing Machinen.—
After this date th»*y will be
flold at ratea that will pay a
Chir profit on tha- caet of
tnafaufkctnrea capital inves*
ted, and expenae of maklnt
aalea; auoh prices ai will
doable them to make flnt
ctaas macblneB,and,ah here
toforo) guarantee il»em in
erery particular.
29 MEAPKBA PHILUPB, Ageptfl, tor Wa>»Tyille,Me.

Hedioal Notice.
DOCTOB

NOVIiS

Will hereafter practice Uedlcfne and Surgery at Water'
Title, permanently and without IntermptioD.
Ilia chargea and feee arn the aaroe aa Iboae of
Ollier Phyalclani.
He will oontinue io giTe apecial attention to Ireatnent of
Difleaarfl of
KYB AND BAR.

Reildenee and oflke Ibrtbe preeent ai Elmwood Hotel.
Deo 20, 1860.
47

MEDICAL NOTICE.
DR.

CAMPBEE.X.,

ATINO ■upplird himself, while In Europe, and einee hiR
return, with agreatTarletj of Bnrgkal laiIrumentsaud
Apparatufl. tnclndlng

H

WKLCHfB f;irrTA PBRI^HA SPLIsYTS

BOW weed by the bett Boneons fbr the treatment of f^actnrefl,
... pay ..paiUonlaratteni
- -------- itToniothe
will

VRACTJCE OF SVatSERY
in Itfl rarions branobefl. Besldenee and Oflieeoa Cenfer ti.
Waterfllle.Oct 9,1860.
lyU

M

■To Xiet
The Honae occupied by the Robaertber.
wanted.
Poaseafion giren when
'
‘ ^

BAMUEL 8. PARKER.

Oentlemen’i Fnrntohing Goods.

gniUT8,Ik>|ioma,oollara. HnderablrU and Drawerr .Plain and
VIgurM 811k and Batin S^arOivOroTataaDd Stocks,white
and eolored
Hose, Bbonider'hiwcca and Suspenders; together
And so all the jackdaws might be seen com* with aWHt
great assortment of
ing out of their boles in the church lower, and
Trunks, Vallaea and Leather Bags
Tha abort wo will sell at prieofl Mtlsfactory to all who wil
ranging themselves solenmly along the ledge
--------/. PBAVT
fkror
ua with
a cal 1
‘8.

{NfU^fhem.
■ * What 1' said the dork.

•Why, the noise,’ fiiUd Drover,
'•'Nothing!’ said Iho duck,
aid Drover,
~
•.Nothing 1 ’ «ald
with a mixture of
eoDiompt ami vazgiiop at baviog bgd his lun
for nothing.
^ i • Did he say noiAfnji, Mr. Drover?’ liaid
tlia oM cow, who immediately proceeded to
graaa again.
• Nothing 1 ’ called out the old horse from
iko win. ‘ How glad 1 didn’t go any

28, 1861.

Kendalls Mills Ady’mts. Portland Advertisements.

Atoll.*

near the tom ontbe.side facing the brO'>k.
‘ It is an invasioa »f the (''lencli ?' said one‘ It is a company oi masons coming to repair
the church ? ’ said another i * that would vastly
more inlertere with us and our nrsis.’
Now, just at brover got lo the brook, the
two ducks, having eonvinoed their iriends
that, there was no secret rause tor their moveUflif, liic whole party were sailing calmly
down the stream, and the quacking had com
'^^^^6’iiai’s it all about ? ’ said Drover, to the

iM^ail,....Watert>ilU, iWarcI)

Waterville Mutual Fire Insuranoe Company
WATEBVILLB, MB,
>BI8 Compaay baa beealn aucfaRelhloparatlon one year
ir,’'har Insured
*
s. V.-- on the Mfeai de
and a half,"has
over 0600,000,
•eripclon of property, taking only two thlrda the ralue,and
has sustained but One Jom of any oonsiderwblo amount. Jta
operations are iionBned malnlr to (ho Panhino InTiissra. lie

rIahaareUmItod
to Dwelliag-diouioo
tbr aafest
clan with
..............................
“■ I’dl'
......................
tbefreontonu asdont butldlagfl. Theaaiariea of iti oflMero
are Used by vote the mtmbm at tbeh annual meeting.
The By laws prorlda that, ** In east of any dtflngswMsarnt he>
tween tha Oonpanj and any otbef pereon, arislDg ootof an
Insnranca, the matter In eentroreray ■haliha refsrred at once,
at tha request of altber parly, to tbrae dlaenlereafed peraona,
one to be chosen by lha (;ompaiiy,one by the other pour, aud
the third by tha two tbna chosen, and tbalr daolslooflhsllbo
final.*’
lea Ratea are IWwi 4toB ptroent..and DorlfkfnretakeD,s)a
gleor combined, over
U baa no Travallng Agents, raqnlioa no payment fisr loeaea until they aetually ooettr, thareby
Baring the axpeuMof InreeUngsiad lutn|^eareof funds paid
hi hr IndlTldual menibera to adranee; m conducted on the
nwetaafiiand eoononilcat principles, rad np Company can
irnd Itsalf more highly tolheoanfideneeoftbepubUe
OMrnro for Iho Pfoooni Year.
D. L.MILURSE,President; Ov 11 MoPADBEN,8aerof
O.U. rilATEKrTresniier.
Dlroeloroa—B.t.Miuunnn^MoMflUAsaooii, O.B.Tuatii,
j. II. BMHHONn,M.R. Boo#Wl,0. W. Pniiair,0.|(.MoPAn
nun.
Per Inrwnanco, apply to either of the abovo tflearior to nny
nnthorloed Agent of the Cmpanp.
WaterWUa.MarehilBfiO.
KiKNinto OoovTT,«-Io Court of Probate, held at Avgusta, on
tho saeoud Monday of Much, IBM.
CERTAIN 1M8TBUMENT purporting tebeths last will and

A

BAIEEY Sc NOYES,
(L.ti Vaanois Buxi) /
S* aad S8 Bxcbnngo Elreel, Porllaad,

FDMHTUBJt WARS-ROOM.

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY.

WATERTILLE, NR.
fi. BRADRDRT baa teliak nn'ofltalBPagaixBx.., .
At the New Ware-Room, No. 8 Boutele Block,
• thatnnsactlonnIaOENERALIMBURAlioi BD8])iJKf
OffersfornUeE largeand and la praparad te nagollateand Isina
eompUte assortment of
W. A. Ui|PPRKY,

J

Fnblighen, BookafUeri and Stationer ,

PARLOR,

PoiiegB on Zi/e and Fire Inenrance^

Dining-Room

Ok m MOST FATORABLI fREIIi,
Id sevarRloltba most reliable CompaBies,botbon thsH*., 1
and the Mutual1 priDtIple.
nrinainla.
'
’
*"«Bieek

Books oonslaBily on hnufi,
Common
Oneofthebelt selected and largest Stock of Books to be
FURNITURE,
found in the State which they offsTRt Wl^lesale and retail at
gUlSAOlMO
fair prices
Sdraa, MakogEuy
The numerous customers Of the old House are respeetfoUy
^MLuL*liolr8«M|prors,MEi*
solicited to oODtlnoe their patronsge, and they may rely that
tposiOj^ ChEiaber
no pains will be spared to supply their wants.
■ lu connection with onr Store we bavethe largest bindery In
the State and ateprepnredto bind Magaatnes.Mni'le. iMiinphleta And every arttole of Oablnet Fnrniture,necessary to efirst
and in fact every kind of bookfrom a primci (oafoHoUble. class Wars- Room. Also, e generaUssortmen t of
Fa W. BAILEY.
JAMR8NOTE8
READY-MADE COFFINS.
Orders for Binding may be left with Mazbam A Wwa, at the
GEbinstFornUars manufsotored or repaired to order.
* Eastern Mail * Office, Waterville.
Warn.
, Jnne28,186«.
80
H. WARREE LANCET,
HOUSE, SION ASp OAR^iXgE
laroarxB A wHoixi.Li dialib ix

HARD WARE,

JAINTIHG,

OUTZ.EBY AND WINDOW QLASB.

Aho, Oraining, Glax\ng and Papering,

147 3ka:iT3r>r.s sthbe'T,
PORTLAND, ME.

O.H.ESTYcontln-

ues tomeetaliorderslntbe
Ebpvetlnojln a manner that
has given satisfaction to the
bestemployers foi a period
I thatindloatessomeezperlenee
^ In the business.
Orders
pTomptl}attendedto,on ap
plleatlonatblsshop,
Main Birclet.

Iy60

O

T

T

T

CON SUiMPTIVES.

1861.

n

gtOOD FOOd

n

mt

DENTISTRY.

T

T

UAUDWAKi:, IKON, STOVES, AND TIN WAKE
KAIhl -eLAIIi rAtHTi AXD UIU,

GKNT’N CALF. KIP AND
THICK BOOTS,
ooder the Superlotendeaoe of

;

Oordiga and all lha luaal varialy of a VIRaT CLASS HARDWARKtSTORK, which they oiler on the moat favombla larma.
With mmh axpailanca la aalactlng Building flardwara ud
Carpatalar Toole, wa ahall gira paitlenlar pttaaUon to that
branch ef tha buatneaa.
....
AUo a. abora a gi^ varialy of P1) M P > ■ lae'udlag
“KMOWLXO'NS PATENT"
aaawaad abaap Forelag Paiap, vary darirabla ter Deny
%
WnianHta.JaaJS'.MOll.

E. a.OOPPlM.
«»

BEBOHEa’SBEEHOHB.

Jtl^ niAXWBIsls.
■In as good styles and quality,
as has b^n and can be got up In
town t having a long tejed and

ni fao|loD,oanlMfouudatOATFRB?’8*'
' Also, LAMPS In greatvarlsty.

Coppor Tip Boot* and Bhoei.
tf hla owi) Uaanbataid togaibar with a gaaaial aaMHinaBt

Ladiee', 'Oent'e, Miutt', ifnti Otildren'e. Boole, Bkoee
'
4 B D B V B B B B a,

Thtss Pillf ihMldaotbwUkendarfog tkairsH^.Vd

of freniney, as Hhty Mt Mf* to ktkiEaa mlssarrp|*>
any o’hsr time they are safe.
Prists 01 fMkoA. .
. vbolaaab. M*
U
0. m>
V*
K. MAAomf*
MATUBWI,
m* Agaot aw
tte
ju
iiHQ)

NOTIOB.

y

The Champion, The Opeia.
IsATE

ApB AU OTIlk
eTYLEa -OF

’
HAWS,

BOTB IN STRAW AND hEht,
Atao TBi lAian anua ay

,

SILK, BEAVER AND KERSRY HATS,
AkwAif ■« tToBi 4»» amika at
VBBY LOWKSTCABH PRIURB:
iHATaa a marbton.

Wa aUl fttrahh t|io papar op HitteUowipg toipa t ,

tSrjrf’ .

■

‘FrIoa orar anaa WNla, fil-'M) py bairal.

A pamphlal, w)U aatMaetarily arAaBOa and'fail .artiaalan,
aaa aanfilag adfiioM to
MDIM ANUrAOTUBINa OO..
UwH
1W (biaaptlriol W-I Boaton,Baaa.
xAwiua'U^’At a Ooart ef PtolMla, htl^ ai Angaria, wlUla
- laadteattoOaaay ataaaaabaa,aaUaatena*lloa*ayo*
ToiRsir 'pWoR^i, Oannltea of JOtltoB MnOHILI.,

»1M. With aottalty ttte wsteut auiy by teelH^_S,^\
«a,ka'llniav Tbaeaty laHabla lOkraa tea tbai*I

rallUB'a Aaaarlewi Blaatll TaalWoriu.lfea
Mraaaaat M»D«r,ctary ha Ua Waal*, laeata* » 'I'jTu' I
Vb SAUiabOBia ,
abaagi, haataa,
at lha Aaaariaaa f
aa Blatk aiver,
vm
BhaT, evil*
aaat va
aa taaalM
awNiim wo
al mm «wm«wa

MARVrAVIRMA Of

lilifc

WjIdblSJ'

tagatrallaai’aaalbayaia mrirnmay hB*"*!!:: Ti' J
tariaataalUhi'Taala aaada. '
at'aiyi^!|q^yk|
Syria^l*, ■*»;, 'll SwhMi;* 'M^fe,
je P
• ■ Xaaa«aay.«t»ihalt..
—^ I

for Sale.

ThaOoaaaaad Lnlati OaUan Blnal eatapiad
by
*08IAU U. dkuiuiomF.
Peataaileii gtTa»l«»WlaUly.'filtf

Valnahle Stod: tor

Stie.

^

'

J te U.nX(]ITAL,«|kJld|h ewfihm.migagrw
Plalatad’ai aadhayl

wta^to HitoiniiMNfibf' Wtetoi'Wie.**'I

VPO'lboolak.

Sai^

wiiM Wiiivi
EtSt

aaataaaaaiaataily laf,,---------- ^

f'-'
T* I'f »" r

rEDEKUfN(AOO

,

IrtttfOfy AMtfl.-

Jl. P. OAffHimi

aq

dUf

Oiu^fAkt
‘

ft!

M

s

'Ar f.

•M^SlSiioC *1—IhT ifkrr-ir^"■'BiTiSiw' t
B^tooy kav., wbp tb. naa ibofflii* t/3»w3r'

H.K.RAKU.Jb^.
A Iratcopy AlUfI—J burton, iHtrinv•*

.i^awsi ■

aaBwad tbaakalaatTaaBd aali^it
aaU,a AW''*) U* "rWI I
at all aaaaaaa. aad tha Aaaehlaary tea a»nalaaian»*.3«[. I
Taala la driaaa by a watea wbaal af aakkrilF-fiaa a^lS, I

ARkadlag
■ ■■

r

wb* tbaMld tniW—It >hMWatOb*poBVM,aMn*M.,aA fltoW4afc.«Mh«gn^«>nteWtaryapMllM^ impar
allovM 0. tb. lait will ax* mUumbI of tbt ijd Jwinwfi
tinilaaoite,l>»ooadriba.hoat aafi aiM oapo'ltK?* J'*'*"
la Iba ooaauy, la aaelhar hahuo paoalkr to tha TEATELLEE
^
H.». «AUU, *■*■#'
Anant J.luKTON, Bogtatar.
aa add, iraally tellavaloa.
' • NofHTnf! ’ Mid the daw*. > • How eseeedar ’
Tnw ton: Artmr: J BURTON,

I

WILLIAM N. FISHER,

•alL aad pukUitmdtB Be otherjaMf. They *IUIbapaUlakril
"8.T.lfAXW>LL.
U
<r F. 1 Ia £] IS, .SR
la tha DaUy,Baai*-«cakly and Waahiv Tiavallar.
i lARMnS. HO,MOBARRBLarOUDBnTfi,Biadaby
PatteatniatteMiaalapaldtn lha XRAVELLBE lo VotataB
OIsUITOM, MS.
Ua Lodi Maanfaalarinf Oo., tea tala la latelo aoll parBO*
**- Eowiafilup Mowa,'Harkala and Steak Balai.
ThaPiepthtortardilat>ikilaad,ibatwhile they faralah Iba
ehaaara. Thli la tha oIm{>p^ Ilirtlllaar la markaL M worth OU rUee wMl Rtepe re rut emi teorvmuled Ceoi.
fboiMvappMiral a Prabal* UboH lo b. hUdalAMaUa, obMpy
igaol ayar,
paper, h
H ahi
ahall hi M-aaoptW. bo iaterlot to Ibt heat
wUlmtnanaataiaof aora,wlU laaabaaa tho otop float onaei*atat»Q|,«)>Ta»*|i»a»>t)yatla«tM»».'
Ulr* to onorhalL and will iteta Uaaaw Iwo waakt airllar,
la ibM 0»ii(r. on tb. >iiM* Mowtey of April nal, a(
WBBC, ataataMryef ail lha at?. an^
liriato UaI aao
BDlIka gaaao, aaliharr li^ro
aaad aor
)v.^tta4iiag I* taid the arowa, who flaw over ■in. o'oloeklBllMlbBd«ta,aadabo»«.aM,irBayUiaybav., P'Ro

IWjP^'jlilioH’a yard to pick np tha corn Ikai
■aa Mtitorliia efaiekena.

\

lBlT 0.8. NEWELL’S, Boot and Shoo Store, opposlto the
Indforby enrioskuilahaUteMaiwx HHM*d**^**ii
PoslOfllro,lf youwuhto seloet from a Jargo stdsk at bf toaU,frct6lskaf&.
very low i rices

IkitbAil workman, who knows Just

bow It is done In suittug tibotute
ef the Boet fesildlous.
ALM POE SAU|

T

Nothingf Notbkif!’' jihltcred fko cpai.
rows. • What fun I Only think of taking in
OxNau. Thai xMc*
kIv.b i.all pwona hitvnaM,
hll ih^e)|o gqpd folk* I'
bv •nbli.biOfa.OMofHil.fril.rlBlb.lMlwa
And o8 tkoy flew to tho currant tree* a WotwvUI., iBaaW Ouvokj, tbrM v«ka iawMilv.lp, IbS

SAhTthAI llBAtr.-w- A Franab prbfleifordt
K HO of 8al<|i«lie iSbiint iniendi
■IMfid'dMI
iniendad

Cure OrngH, Cold, Boaritneet,
ang Irritation or Soreniee of ilu '
Tkroat, Reliete Ike BacHug
Cough in Coneumption, Brenchit' Aelkma,
■
"
chilie,
aud■ Ca
tarrh, Gear and give
etrength to the
rolce of

PUBLIC 8PEAKBR8, aai BINOBlIi
Fow an awara of tha Importance of ebeeking a Coa.),,,
“Common Cold ” in Its fltuatages; (hat whioh.In tha lati,
DRUMMOND & WKUB.
McGILVERT, B7AN & DAVIS.
ning would yield to a mild nmody, If neglected, eonn atiuki
the Longs. “ Droam'a Bronrhtal Trorbea,” coalrinls.
SHIP CHANDLERS,
Connfisllort at Law,
demulcent Ingredients,allay Pulmonary and Bronchial Inlli!
DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OP
AND NOTAItIKS PUBLIi;,
(ion.
CORDAGE, AND CHAINS,
'
WATERVILLE, ME.
BROTljN’B
‘Throat tioabla la my Tbroat, (tea wbicb Hu
TaocBia ” are ta tpeciac) baaing maA _
me of.'
Offlceorer 0. K. Mathews’ Book Store, lately ocenpied by
Conntry order, flilled promptly,
ten
a man whisperer.”
N.P.
Wlllii"
iperer.”
N.P.WIllia
Drummond A Drummond.
opposite Msrston’s Block. TROCHES ■' 1 neommend tbeir nra to Pniio Brut
Commorciat Street,
ErsaiTT n. Drummond.
6
£>msnd T. Wans.''
WATERTILLX.
Iy60
PORTLAND, HE.
aai."
RBV.E.U.CHJkPlN
Mixed Paint and Putlg fo** tale, and Bruthet to lend.
"Haring ^rrrad-txtramaly aaraloeabla in
BRO'WN 8
0 R I N T. GRAY.
Iloaatnaas.”
*11 iiai(Koai
BET. HENRY WARD BEECREE.
Great Excitement!
Androscog^n ft Kennebec Railroad.
Counsellor at Law,
TROCHES " Almoet Instant relief In Ihe dlstteaelei
Dk. LITTLEFIELD'S
'WATERVILLE..............................MAINE.
labor of onathlng paonliar to AeanMA,"
‘
brown’s
RET. A. 0. XCOLEBTON.
OfRce on Main Sireet,
ORIENTAL BAL
“
OBntaIn
no
Opium
or
an.
thing
Injarim
"
—THI—
nearly apposite the Williams Houst, lately ocenpied by
'
l»H.A.A.fi4VEB.
DOWN BA8T REMEDY
TROCHES
P. L. Chao'Jittr.
lylP
,
Chfinlst Bostoo.
WINTHR ARKANUKMEKT-------' < simple and pleasant epmblnitioD fox ConaNi
FOB ALL PAIN. '
HIZA. & SAVAOn,
^
N and after Monday, Ceeember 8d, 1860, Trains will
BROWN B *0,
.5du.o.f.bisblow.
leave WalervIHe for Portland.at 10. A.M fbr Bangor.et
Try ohe Bottle end tf relief be
ake thlsmethod toinform theh-former patrons, and other
Beneficial ill Bxokcbjtu."
*®a*oi.
6,20 a. M. and 6, P M. Freight Train for Portland, atG, A H.
not given, return yonr bot
that they hare returned to Waterville, andinten dtoeatry
TROCHES
tle and get yonrquarter
ER. J. E.W.LANE,
oathe PAINTING UUS1NK6S in its various branches,sneiia ItiVuaNtNO —Passenger Train from Portland will arrives
at6y P. M., and from Bangor at 6.86 A. H.
refunded.
Koitoe*
brown’s
House, Sign and Carriage Fainting,
Nov 27,1860.
EDWIN NOYES,Snpt.
1 have proved them exoellenl for Wimp!
This Balm
.... Is an improvement
(NQ Couon
REV. HaW.WARRltw
GRAINING,ULAUNG, PAPER-HANGING, A MAHBLINO
on bis Magnetic Eisetrider.
Portland and Boston Line.
TROCHES Beneficial when nompellcd lo speak,^sas!!l
Feeling conSden tof their ability to do all work entrnstedto
The splendid new sea going Steamers FOREST
HIS BALM is carefully com
ingfoomOoLR.” ,
them in a workmanlike manner, they would sotieit a share o
________ CITY, LEWISTON, and MONTREAL, will
pounded from Herbs brought BROWli
(he public patronage.
untlll further notice.run as follows: ^
RET. B.J.r. ANDERSON.
from the Oriental Lands, and is
I USX TUI ORIENTAL BALM.
- Leave Atlantic Wharf. Portland, every Monday, Tuesday, „ ,
Shop at Ixemuel StUson’s old stand.
__
LooJfi
,
,w , 1.
adapted to internmJand external
Particular ntlevtion given to Signd Caniage Painting Wednesday, Thurrday,and Friday,at? o'elock, P. M.,and Pain., auali aa Hf.dache,'rooih.ach..B.r.aohe,N«nralgl.,Bbau- TROCHES “ErnoruAi in ifmovlng lIoorseiiMs sad
Irritation of the Throat, sc common wkkt
India Wharf, Boston, every Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, mallam. Burns, Scald.. Frarra, I'hllblalns. Brnla.s, Fresh
—........................ I 81,1869.
Watervilie,March
t
ants Old Sorts, -•gua In (he Fact. Pains In tha Back, Stnmaab, BROWN 8 Speakers and Singers ”
Thursday, and Friday, at 6 o’clock P. M.
Prof. M. 8TACY JOHNSON,
or Side, Sore Eyas,Spider Bites, Bar Stings, cholera,Dysentery
Fare, in Cabin
•
• • .
.
- 31.25
- La Orann, Q*.
“ on Deck
1.00
end all Summer complaints, Fe.er and Ague, eronp, Worma In
Teaeber of Mosle, Sootlun
TROCHES
Na B. Each boat Is fbrnlshed with a large number of State children,Gout, oontrartion of cords, fte Ae.
Female College.
Rooms, for the accomodation ff ladles and families, and trav
Sold by J.H. PLAISTEDfc 0O.,WaterTUl0! 0. noKtai,
Great benefit when taken before and afiei
ellers are reminded that by taking this line, mueh saving of Honter’sMills: •'oHkTATioa, China; and by all druggists.nd BROWN 8
pmching.asthey prevent Hoarseness. Fn^
time and expense will he made, and the inconvenience of arriv medicine dealert In the eonnlry. M.S.Bcaa 4 On., No 1
their past effect, I think they will beof pemsB.
ing in Dolton at late hours of the night will be avoided.
Cornhill.Boston, General Agents fpr Mass.
fSOCHES ent advantsge to me.
Price 26 cents per bottle
The boats arrive in seasen for passengers to take the Mrileat
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KEV.B ROWLEY,A.M.
trains out of the eity.
BBOvVN'S
PresldeDt of Athens College, Tees
The Company are not responsible for baggage to an amount
Bnllders’ Notice.
DI7*8old by all DruggUis at TWENTY-FiVs
exceeding 360 in valne, and that personal, unless notice is
he snbsertbers. wonlAgl.e notice (hnt they haye entered
GENTS A DOXa./'ll
^ven and paid forat (he rate of one passenger for every
TROCHES
nto copartnership for the purpose orcarr}ing on (he
Pins. WIK8LOW,
additional value
An experienced Norse and Female Physiciun,presents to Ihe
CARPENTER AND JOINER BUSINESS,
Freight taken as usual.
at’endon of mothers, her
and offer their servicts to (he pnbllr.fn tlia( line.
May, 1 1800.
L. BILLING , Agent
An equal and normal circulation of the bioojl Is heslth. At
We have had many yearsof experletire in thla.xlcinity. and
SOOTHINO SYUVPy
of our ivorkmunship are in all of the best built abiioriuHl. that Is <0 say, an excessive or deficient clreoUtloa
f Portland and New York Steamer specimens
For Children Teeiliing,
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so
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(rust
fhar
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NKMI WKRKLV LINB
which greatly fncllltates the process of teething, by srDening
fellow eitixens have confli’enre enough In u^—our skill and of the Liver Is eansed by slagnetlon of the blood in thitomQ*
ac gnms, reducing all infiammation—will allay ALL FAIN
rilB Splendid andfastStoamshipsClIKSAPEAK.Oapt.SiDKtT responsibility—to give ns their patronage. All orders prompt diseases oft he Kidneys, Infiammation of the Lnflgs, DlseiMof
ind spasmodic action, and is
I Crowell, & PolMpHcOjCapt. E. E. Yaill, will, until fur- ly and rHirblully executed, and no pains spared on our part Ihe Heart, &o.,by the same cause, vis : Improper CircuUtioB'
and from the same canfe spring all minor forms ofdisma’
to give sati.Hfoction.
ther notice, run as follows:
SL'RU TO KI-tSt'I.ATK THIS BOWELS.
'.eave Brown’s Wharf, Portland,every Wednesday and Sat
Their Shop is at the well known StIIIson CarrlHges and.on To discover n cui tain cure then, for these dl*easea,the im
Depend upon it, motherswill give rest to yourselves, and urday, at 5 o’clock P. M., and leave Pier 12 North River,'diaw
great
enquiry necessary is, W bat causes the blood to elm.
Templestrcet.
STEPHEN THOMAS.
late?
RELIKF AND HEALTH TO'YOUR INFANTS.
YoiW,every Wedneednj and haturda) Bt3 P.M.
MORRIS 80ULK.
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We ha.ve put .up and sold this article for over ten years, and
reirntific at d medical uien; and while many experiments han
CAN HAY, IM ciiNriDXRCS ANDTauTfl of It, wfaat we haven ver yengers, miikiotf this the mofit fipeedy, safe and comfortable
been made and oiurh labor expended npon the enquiry, it bu
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iRiohard’fi Himself ^gain.
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C. S. NEU'ELE,.
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JAMES WRIGHT,
electricity.
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Counselor and Attorney at Law,
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THE GREAT INDIAN REMEDY
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Sold by Druggists throughout the world.
blood, of the eorpusclee ornd globules.
monthly sickness in oases of obstruction, after bargains ■ Give them a call.
Old age causes a deficiency of corpucles, and while we do st4
Prinripal Ofllrr, 13 Gedor 6lrerl,lV. Y.
all other remedies of the kind have been tried
Watervliie. Jan. 1,1891.
pretend
to say that we have dlpcovered tbe “elixir vJtie/’vf
in vain This may seem inciedlble, but a
PRICE ONLY 25 CENTS PER BOTTLE
say that life can be maierlally prolonged by tbe use of tbe
do
core Is guaranteoj in all cas s, or the price
POORS,8A8il,BLIKD8 AKD WINDOW FRAAfES,
£. DANA, Jr., Portland, General Agent for Maine.
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wMI be retanded. lOOO Uultlea have been
FURBISH Sc DHUinniOND,
sold In •‘igUtcen months wlthont a single fail
AYR commenced again lu llirli new Sliopin Monr'shnilding,
ure when taken as directed,And without in
FICTUBE FHAHIE6I
Waterville with a new set of the la'cst and most inipiovrd
jury to health in any case.
Just received, a great variety of Gill and Rose Wood
Machinery, for the manufaciure of the aboveuaniid artirUs.
It is put up in bottles of three different
MOULDINGS FOR PICTURE FUAMF8 which witibe fitted UrengttefWlih full directions lor using, and sent by Express. All kinds of
for oryatomers In the most workmanlike Ditnner, at lower 0L08BLT SEALRD, to all parU of the country. PRICES.—Pull
DOORS, SASB, AND BLINDS, •
prioesthan they have been paylngfor Mouldings alone.
Strength, 410 ; Half Strength, «6 ; Quarter Strength. 48; per
Of seasoned tnmberand KUn-dried,constantly on handand,
Pricesof Moulding from 4 ria. to fill perfoot.
bottle. Remember! This medicine is designed expressly for Sold at very low prlceat
which restoret the red globules, and thus the notmsl ciictlh
OTAL and CIRCULAR FRAMES furnished to«ordcr at OwTiNATl Oases, lo which all other remedies of the kind have
Thisworkis alio for sale at JAMES WOOD'S, Lewiston;
Goosumptlvei*! Friends of roDsomptives!! Sifkim
been tried in vain. Beware of Imitations! None warranted ELIJAH WYHUN’d, Newport; ALBA ABBOTS, Skowhegan. tioo.
moderate prices.
from any organic oDease I! Unforlnnates. who have by vinn
ufiless purchased DiRKCTir of Dr M.orat his office Prepar
JXREMUn TURBISH.
JKMEB nRUMMONP.
of tfaebodyof mind, redneed the standard of the blesdnt
CANVASS STRETCHERS for Oil Pictures, made at much ed and sold only at DR. MATTISON’d RBMBDIAL INSTIWatervilie, Oct. 26,1869.16
diminished the red globules: Ladles suffering anv of the 4^
lower prices than heretofore psld.
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Grain
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1 will rend 6 bottles free of expense, for 84. Price, rhfk
Spices
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**
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FAHTXOULAR CAUTION.
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How Lost, How Reslorcl.
H. A. BACIIELDER A CO.
Circulars giving full information, with the most-nndnnbt
Goods delivered at the Houses in the vllisre.
Ju$t Publithed, in a Sealed Ennkft,
All order, will b. prompllj ittendwl to. H. rMpeetfolly ed reference andtestimonlals, without which, no advertising
Waterville.Jan. 1,1860.
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-------------- A LECTURE ON THE NATURE, T»1A7»P’
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